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hope that the perusal of its 

page will recall plea ant 

memones. M M M M 
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CLASS OF JANUARY, 1924 

Cia"" Flower: \\'bite Ro...,c 

Class olors : l\Iaroon and Crey 

Cia...,..., :\lotto: "keep Climbing." 

Crego• y ~looney . ... . ..... .. . . . .. . . .......... President 

Pa ulinc Paddock .... . ............. . . Sccr<.'tar} -Treasurer 

~Ir. ~IcCalmont, Sponsor 

January 24, 1924. To-day our high 'iChool history is made! I low short 
the time seem .... \\hen we look in rcstrospcct over the pa...,t four years uf our 
high sehoul life. \Ye can no\\ sec '' ith a tinge of regret the things we 
.... hould ha,·e dune; and) et we can sec. too. many of the things we have tried 
to do, and have in a measure !:-oUCcecded in doing. 

Our life here has not heen all hard work. Even our hardest lessons have 
been mingled with plca .... urcs. There \\as alway!-> joy in ''or king together. 
In addition to the satisfaction found in work we ha vc had our share of 
purely social activitie...,, especially during our Senior } car. Our lovely 
:enior banqu ·t. our class play, and the J uniurs' patty for the pia) cast were 
events of the past months which will always he pleasant memories. 

ur motto has been "Keep Climbing." This we intend to follow. Per
haps, who knows, i\Iarcclla may be a prima donna. She will then look back 
with pleasant memories to her '' ork in the (;lee Club of the II igh School 
and will sing again the "\.espcr 1 Iymn'' and recall Baccalaureate night. 
Pauline may be a pianist of note. ~Iargaret and I Jelen will, no doubt, be
come successful teachers. !Jelen will recall her year in the Cicero class as 
she unfolds to her pupib the mysteries of the subjunctive mode. Emil, 
Cregory, and Frank have already accepted positions in the laboratory of 
the Roxana Ref1nery, and will begin work immediately after commence
ment. \Ye may hear great things of them. Perhaps . Ye-;, all thi'i is pos
o...ihle, if \\·e "Keep Climbing." 

"I leaven is not reached at a . ingle hound. 
But we build the ladder by which we rise, 

From the lowliest earth to the vaulted skies, 
.\nd mount to its ummit round by round." 
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MARGARET HOWE 

"Always tired of the things that 

are." 

EMIL TROYANOVICH 

"It's the steady, quiet plod
ding- ones 

\\'ho win in the lifelong- race.'' 

MARCELLA CHANUT 

"Earth sounds my \\ isdum and 
high heaven my name." 

GLADYS BAIN 

".\ mighty maze! hut not \\ ith
out a plan." 
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HELEN PERRY 

"Surely not 1n Yain my substance 
from the common earth was 
ta'en." 

GREGORY MOONEY 

"\Yith a brilliant and fitful pace.'' 

PAULINE PADDOCK 

-1 -

"Could I find my proper groove. 
\\'hat a deep mark 1 \\'ould 
make." 

FRANK McNEL Y 

"Our mind~ are troubled and de
filed 

By study in a weary school." 



CLASS OF JUNE, 1924 

Class Flower: ~weet I 'ea 

Class Color:-.: La\'cnder and Cold 

Class }.lotto: "Truth Conquer:-.." 

Our summer \'acation had pa:-.sl·d and we wcre back to finish our day:-. 
111 hig-h school. It seemed good to ha,·e the class members about and it 
... ccmcd good to be a ,'cnior. ' pon tb many thing-s depended. . ' o Iunger 

could we sit hack and look on with awe or indifi'erence at the things going on 
about u:-.. It was for us to welcome- and initiate the incoming cla::-.scs. 
The ..;chool spirit was in our hands. ior it is true that ior better or for worse. 
~eniors sl't examples for the school. \\ c were aware of all the::-. .· things, 
hut ior a time we thought of nothing in particular; we merely had a good 
time. \\ c again chose Cert rude as cia:-.:-. president because she had :-.en·ed 

so faithfully the year before. 

An adopted adage of the Senior Cla"s is "\11 work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy." Our first outing "as a hike and mar:-.hmallo\\· roast. 
Despite thl· wet kindling and the :-.lippery path we enjoyed the ll11Hinltght 

trip. 

For a few members of the class. howe\'cr. the toast-. and moonlight 
~>amhols were to be fn\'. The chss tournament was soon to be played. 
Hut hard work and good spirit will not always win. The ,'eniors lost. \\ e 
had some consolation, though. for we contributed several members to :\[r. 

Fogler's squad. 

The next matter of importance in line for us "as TJ IE ECIIO. The clas
last year had made an excellent beginning· with the annual and we did not 
wish to fall below their standard. }.1 r. Osborn called a joint meeting oi 
Juniors and Seniors to elect the :taft for the '23 and '2-t edition. 'ix of 
the eight members "ere chosen from the upper class. The Senior..; could 
he counted on to do their best, and so the school ''as content. }.1 i"s 1 I art 
\\as d10sen as ._'taff sponsor, and work on TIIE ECITO "a soon started. 

·ext came a di:-;play of originality on the part of }.lr. shorn. who sug
g-e...,ted that the boys of the upper cia"" "ponsor a stag party for all the boy" 
in school. This was something ne\\ under the sun for\\'. TT. ._'. The men 
on the facult} "ere abo to he present. making an added attraction. Judg-
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mg from the noise that re-.,ounded in the gym, the party went throug-h in 
high fashion. \II the boys had enough apples and doughnut::-. for a tim<: . 
. \ "hort time after this there was a-shall I ~ay hen-patty for the girl ... ? 
The lady teachet s ">JHlt1sored this. The historian is a hoy and can not give 
fir-.,t-hand in formation, hut reports ''ere favorable. 

\\ ork on the year hook was now stat ting in earne-.,t. There were nu 
funds; therefore, under the auspices of the Senior Cia-.,s, the Kil Karc The
atre pre ... ented the picture. "The Last of the :\Iohicans." The cla-.,-.,c.., enten·d 
a ticket sale campaign with genuine school '-'pirit. :\lildred Brien won tlw 
contest by selling thirty- ... even ticket.... Both \\'ood River and East 1\ltnn 
ga' e unusual support to this attraction. The net proceeds, one hundred 
and live dollar". went to the ._'tafT, and started the "econd volume of Tl IE 
ECIIO on its ''a). 

\\'e had been kept hu") fur \\eeks with our studies and basketball. 
when some one. at the ps) chological moment. remembered that pleasure i ... 
a plank in the Senior platform. \ committee planned a Christmas supper 
tn he given at \\. 11. S. The occasion was informal; we were out for fun. 
and we had it. :\Ii...,s .. 'ewcomh, a friend of the cia-.,...,, was honorary guest. 

From that time on -;cheduled "ork proceeded as usual until the Tour
nament. Seniors had a double interest in the outcome-school interest in 
the team, and personal interest in llill and Cieselman, two class members 
on the squad. \\'hen the team came out second in the district, and Floyd 
and Cenli., were placed on the .\11-Star team, the :eniors honored the squad, 
the coach. and the cheer-leaders at a spread in the gym. 

Before us is a maze of studies, examinations, Senior play-work. \\ e 
hope by June 13 to have found our \\ay out. 

THE SENIORS' THOUGHT 

\Vhat's the usc to worry, 
.. 'incc we've not long to stay? 

\\'c'll just take things l'asily, 
.{\s we pass our time a way. 

'Twill do no good to worry 
If our lessons all arl' wrong; 

\\'l may as well be plca~ant, 
And meet the worst with a song. 
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RUTH HOWE 

I L' '21 ')) '::!,1, '24 01.) Jll)lloln ,It, ,-,or.. , --· 
Latin Club, '24 

"Ring in the nobler modt•s of :ire. 
\Vith -.wceter manJH'rs, IHJrt:r Jaws." 

RAYMOND SMITH 

01~ mp1.1n l.1t. ~oc., '21, 
Latin 'lub. '24-
Class B. B .. '23, '24 
Track, '22 

'23. '24 

Hu ... inc-.-. ~lanagn, TilE E 110 

"\\\· think our father!> foob. so \\'1. c 
we grow.'' 

GERTRUDE STEWARD 

Class Pn·"·· 23. '24, \icc-Pre!>., '21 
~ec. Athletic Assn .. '24 
Glcl' Club, '22, '23, '24 
Latin Club, '24 
Olympian Lit. ~oc, '21. '2.2, '23, '..!4 
Girls B. B .. '21, '22 
Cheer Lt•adcr, '24 
Art hlitor, TilE ECIIO 

''Bclic\'e me good as well as ill; 
\\'oman·~ at ht·o,t a contradiction still." 

LESLIE ENDICOTT 

Olymp1an Lit. ~oc, '21, '22, '23. '24 
CJa.,s ~ec.-Tn as .. '23, '24 
Baseball, '22, '23. '24 
Clas-. B. B., '21, '22, '23, '24 
Chet•r Lt•acler, '22, '23 

"~ly bra\\ n is woven in my being." 
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HAROLD W ASMAN 

Latin luh, '24 
Olympian Lit. ~or .. '21, '22, '23, '24 
'la-,s B. B., '23. '24 

"An all-round good iellow and a shark 
with the ladil•s.'' 

ESTHER RIEKE 

Latin ( luh, '24 
Laureatl' Lit. Soc .. '21. '22. '23, '24 
Litl·rary Editor, T II E ECIIO 

"~Wl'l'b to the sWl'Ct.'' 

NELDA CUNNINGHAM 

Clce Club. '24 
Laurcatl' Lit. ~or .. '21. '22, '24 

"\\'hat I'Vl' gaim·d. I han• gaim·d." 

NORENE CRAWFORD 
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01) mpian Lit. Soc., '21, '22, '23, '24 
Latin Club, '24 

"I hail thy gl•nial. lon·d rl'turn." 



RICHARD HENRY 

\ tce-Pn s. Olympian Lit. Soc., '24 
0 lym pian Lit. Soc., '2 1, '22, '23 
Class B. B., '2 1. '22. '23, '24 

"To ht• or not to he"-a sheik. 

MILDRED BRIEN 

Pn: . ) . \\ . . A .. '22. '23 
SL•r. Glee Cluh. '22 
Laureate Lit. Soc .. '21. '22, '23. '24 
Glt•t· Cluh. '23, '24 
Basket Ball, '21 
Circulation ~Ianager, TilE ECHO 

"Lady ~lachl'lh like all \\'Omt•n must 
have her own wav." 

LELAND CLARK 

Olympian Lit. Soc., '21, '22. '23, '2 ~ 
Athletic Editor. TilE EC I I 0. '23 

··r am the great American problem." 

lEOLA HODSELL 

Laureate Lit. Soc .. '23. '24 

"\Vhat I a-..pin·d to he and was not, 
comforts me." 
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OPAL GOHN 

Pn•s. Latin Club, '24 
l'rcs. 01) mpian Lit. Soc. '24 
l'res. Cll't• Club, '21, '23 
:ec.-Tn·as. Olympian Lit. :nc, '23 
Scc.-Trt'as. "\thlctic ,\..,sn., '22 
(.Icc 'tub. '22, '24 
\. ,, .. c . .\., '23. '24 

''In courtlisyc was set ful moc:IH• hir 
]e..,t." 

FLOYD HILL 

lass Pres., '21 ; \ ict•-Pn.•s ., '22 
Pn·s. Laureate Ltt Soc. '24 
Laun·atl' Lit. Soc .. '21, '22, '23 
Latin Club, '24 
Capt. Ba ... kt·t Ball, '24 
Hasht Ball. '23 
' lass B. B .. '21. '22. '23 
Editor. TilE ECI!O 

"\s reel headed as a wood peeker. 
As hot headed a.., Xantippe." 

GENUS GIESELMAN 

Pres. Olympian Lit. Soc .. '23 
Prt's .. \thletic Assn .. '24 
Olympian Lit. Soc., '21, '22, '24 
Basket Ba11. '22, '23, '24 
Capt. las-. B. B .. '21. '22. '23. '24 
Ba-.ket Ball, '22, '23, '24 
.\thletic Editor, THE ECIIO 

''Ful big he w<t... of brawn, and eek of 
hones." 

MINNIE BENDER 

Ol)mpian Lit. Soc., '21, '22, '23, '24 
Latin Club, '24 
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CLASS OF JANUARY, 1925 

Cla..,s Flo'' er: Red \ ' elvet Rose 
Clas .... Colors : Scarlet and Sih cr 

Cla'>s ::\lotto: ''lf you can't find a wa;, make ntH.' ." 

Our flrst two years weren't quite ..,o good, 
Bt•cau::-c '' e were not under..,tood; 
~ow that is told in \ 'olume One. 
But Yolumc Two i · bright a.., the sun. 

In mild September. \\ ith li fc content , 
\\ e met and voted for a pre..,ident. 
The lucky one wa.., Cornelia Fr; e. 
\\'ho..,e efforts made the whole das.., '>pry. 

\\'hen basket ball sea..,on came round, 
First team players had then to he found. 
Then our cia'> had joys on earth. 
\\hen lloward Oetting proved hi.., worth. 

Dori.., Latow..,ky showed her competence, 
To be a character of prominence, 
In the play of the ._'enior clas.._, 
Civen the eighth of January la..,t. 

Then came the task of our Junior) ear, 
1\n important part in our career. 
To the Senior class a banquet we gave. 
And ·uch success as we did era ve. 

The money question we had to ">olve, 
And through our minds it did revoh·e. 
l 'maliy we voted to pay cia s due'>, 
'Till "fifteen cents" became had news. 

On December 21. at the J er ... eyville defeat, 
\\'e sold candy to that county -.cat. 
Twenty-one dollar we cleared that night, 
1\nd our . pirit a cended out of ... ight. 

Near the fourteenth of January excitement g-re'' tense, 
And succe s seemed. indeed, in great suspense. 
But that night of all other nights! 
\Ve have picture to remember the -.ighh. 

Now, I think the time has come, 
For us to stop and con..,ider some. 
\\'hat, as .. eniors, we expect to do, 
For our old Iligh chool, and for you. 
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JOHN HUBBARD 

Olyrnptan Ltt. Soc . '21. '22, '23, '24 
Class H. B., '22. '23 
Bast'hall. '22, '23. '24 

"Xo man is wholly fooli~h ju:-.t as non e 
arc wholly wi;.t•." 

FRANCES FOX 

Sec.-Trta .. Gin· Club. '22 
Glt•t• Cluh. '21. '23. '24 
Olympian Lit. Soc .. '21, '22, '23, '24 
Litt·rary Editor. Tl IE ECIIO 

"llow patient I can he with me." 

HOWARD OETTING 

01~ mptan Lit. Soc. '21. '22, '23. '24 
Ha,J-et Ball. '24 
Class B. B., '21, '22, '23. '24 
Ba;.chall, '22 
Whale of L. 0. 0. F. 

··o. he -;its high in all tl.c pce>ple's 
hearts.'' 

ElJLA MATTHEWS 

Lturcatc Lit. Soc .. '21. '22, '23, '24 
Glee Club, '21. '22, '23, '24 

"A merry heart makt.'th a cheerful 
countenance." 
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CORNELIA FRYE 

Cla~s Pn s. '24 
Pns. \ \\·. -. A. '24 
\ JCt•-Prt s. l.t~UJ t tltl' Lit. Sor., '23 
S1 c.-Tn·as Y \\. C. \., '21 
Launate Lit. Soc .. '21, '22, '24 
Clct: l'luh, '21, '22. '23, '24 
\ . \\ . c \ . '22. '23 

"Don't you think I'm \Try quaint? 

am alnw:;t thought a :laint.'' 

LOUISE ECKMAN 

Oh mpian Lit. Soc .. '21, '22, '23. '24 

"Spt cd, fig-ht on, fare C\'t•r.'' 

BEULAH GENTRY 

Stc -Treas., 'la~s '24 
01) mpian Lit. Soc .. '21, '2.2, '23, '24 
Gkt• Cluh. '21. '22, '23. '24 

"And had a face like a hles~ing." 

DORIS LATOWSKY 

Pn~. Glu· Cluh. '24 
Sec.-Tn•as .. Clas~ '23 
< ;ke Club, '21, '22. '23 
\ \\ . C. A. '21. '22, '23. '24 
Laureate Lit. Soc .. '21. '22, '23. '24 

",\ witty \\oman is a pl<:asure, 
,\ witty bt·auty a power.'' 



CLASS OF JUNE, 1925 

Class Flowers: \ \ l11te Ro-,e Bud .... and Ferns 

Clas .... Colors: Crcen and \\ hite 

Class :\lotto. "llonor \Vaih at Labor\ Cate." 

Ruo..;:-;ell llethon ............................... President 

Dorothea :\Ic~ally .... .. ................. \ice-President 

X ellie Oetken ........................ ~ecrctary-Treasurcr 

\\ tlliam Zonnehelt 

:\I ch-in \\ itlwrow 

:\I .tn \\-atson 

\ cllie :\IcCreiJi.., 

Edna Ctt 

Be::-sic .~ pri.ngcr 

harluttc Reimer 

EYclvn Poag 

:\1 i.._.., Connell. ~ponsor 

CLASS ROLL 

llcnrv Pennin1r - ~ 

Pauline ~Ia:\:C\' 

Yirg-inia Bell 

Katherine Beach 

Dorothv Lao..;Jntry 

~usan Kchne 

·ora Juhlin 

Dorothy Landre 
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:\lddred lluhhard 

1 I a z el I I i g h !Ill 

Jo...;ephine Frenz 

1 )oro thy Fox 

James Fosha 

Lynn lhtrrough.., 

:\lch·in Brummer 

James Dooling-



CLASS OF JANUARY, J925 

.\t the open111g of ... chool we put on the digni.ty of Junior:;, met. and 
tlected the present pre::-.iding officers. E' cry member i..; intere ... ted. and the 
attendance at the ret!;ular month)) clas::-. meetings ha -,hown a ::-.teady atHl 
marked improYement. 

The class has enjo) ed se\ era! social affair-.; during the school year. \ 
delightful supper in the "nods, to "hich the members of the faculty ''ere 
im·ited, "as one of the C\ ents of the early autumn. \nother pleasing occ.t 
sion for the seven and t" enty was a parl) "hich wa ... given in honor of the 
Januar) Senior:-.' play Last and its "{Wil..,ors, ~Iiss l~ohcrhon and :\1r. ~Irl"al 
mont. Other guesh \\ere ~Ir. and ~Irs. Osborn, ~Irs . ~Icl"almont, clltd .\lr. 
Fogler. Game-; furnished di' ersion for the C\'ening. \n e ... pecially pleasing 
ftature of the entertainment was a debate. ~I r . Fogler and Jimmy Dooling 
~dTirmed that leap ) ear should recur e\ er) two instead of C\ er) four years: 
~Iarcella Chanut and Doris Lato\\sky proclaimed a' igorous and triumphant 
denial. 

Ha' ing had their share of fun for a "hile, and having put under way 
plans for their star social performance of the } ear, the Junior-:enior banquet 
to he given late in the spring, the Juniors are now settling down to business. 
They realize the truth of their motto, "Honor \Yait ·at Labor's Cate." They 
''ish to make the remai.nder of this ) car and all of their Senior } ear the best 
J•ossible. 

ODE TO US 

The Juniors. they ::-.urpass them all 
In the class room, lihrar). and in the hall. 
The; do not talk, the} do not sing; 
One cannot hear their voice-, ring. 
For hour nine they need ne,·er tay; 
• To library fines they have to pay. 
One ne,·er hears them make a fu s, 
The Junior cia s, say, that' u s. 

]. F. 

D. l\f. 

High ideals should never be lowered to suit companions; companions should be 
raised to the plane of high ideals. 
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CLASS OF JANUARY, 1926 

~ oon after the beginning of ..,chool in :eptemher our cia..,::-. met with 
::\1 i..,~ H.oherbon a::-. cia~~ ~pon~or and elected off~cers for the ) ear. Be..,ides 
"ork in the f1r-.,t month we had a little fun when we went to the Scout Camp 

for a '' iener roa~t. 

The report card...:, came out. and for a time our acttvtttes ''ere confined 
principally to schcol "ork. The ho).., began practicing l><hket hall for the 

ria::-....:, tournament. Their first game wa...:, an easy victory mer the Seniors. 
Heing winners in thi.s game. the) next played the Junior..,, \\hom they van 
qui-,hed hy a t" o to one score. The champion-.hip then lay het ween the 

T· rc..,Jmlcn and ~ophomores. "llumpt)-dumpt) took a great fall." Tlw 
Frc..,hmen won a hard-fought game from us with a score of 11-10. ~l'he 
~oph...:, were down. 

\\ hen Coach Fogler picked the members of the fir...:,t team he chose 
Aaron Brien. one of our clas..,mates. In addition to thi...; di::;.tinction our 
cia-,.., had the hnnor of furnishing three members of the January 'enior play 

cast. :\Iadeli.ne, Beaumont, and John acted "ell their parts as maid, butler, 
<• nd ' illain. 

\\.ith the C:\.CCption of a spread in the gymnasium our only exerciser;; 
of the second scme-.ter have been "readin', writin', and 'rithmetic." I low

e n~ r. "e are now looking forward to a theatre party 'en· soon. 

WHY ? 

\\ hy aught but :-pringtime l'·er p<.'r\'adl·s this climl' ? 
\\ hy reigns here anything hut peace suhlitnl'? 
\\'h) do we ha \ ' C co lei \\ incb with in· and snow ? 
\\ hy do we now? Docs anybody know? 

\\'hy do we ha,·e the IH:at of summer m ::>nths? 
\\'hy can·t we haYe four se~sons all at once? 

And name them one, omit the other three; 
'Twould he much pkasanter, it seems to me. 

- 32-
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CLASS OF JANUARY, 1926 
Class Flower: Yellow Rose Class Colors: Black and Wh1te Class Motto: "Be Square." 

Aaron Brien, President johu Stoneham, V1ce President 
Joseph Powell, Secretary· Treas. M 1ss Robertson, Sponsor 

Harry Desherlia 
Madeline Tipton 
~lunel Trousdale 
Eva Williams 
N a~m 1 Carstens 
Geoq~ia Coughlin 

CLASS ROLL 
Fern Haller 
Edward Halloran 
Yerian ~latthews 
La Verne Haller 
Nelhe Miller 
Wilma Moore 

CLASS OF JUNE, 1926 

Beaumont Parks 
I' red Powell 
Vera Raines 
Alfred Scott 
Marguerite Shook 

Class Co~ors; Lavendar and Old Rose Class Flower: Tea Rose 
Class Motto: "Be Prepared." 

Clarence -:\Iavfield . . . ........ . ... . . . . . . . . . .... . . President 
Cl'le~ta Fo". -....... . . ... ............ . . . ... \ icc-Pre..;ident 
Cleo Blankenship ............ . ..... . .... . ...... Secretary 
Charlc~ II all .. . . .. ............. . ... . .......... Treasurer 

-:\I iss Darling. Sponsor 
CharJe..., Thomae 
\ crnita llenrv s, I via Powell- · . . .......... . ........ Social ~ommittcc 

~ielba IIochn 

Grant Benner 
Juanita Broadstone 
Andrews Ovorchak 
Joseph Eckman 
Jesse Ford 
Rudolph Gerenda 

CLASS ROLL 
Oscar Trousdale 
Chauncev Voiles 
Norval Wilson 
Clarence Hefner 
Warren Ingold 
Edward Judd 
Ruby Hubbard 
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Owen K1stner 
Orland Moore 
Nina Murphy 
Delia Perry 
Leona Ringering 
J osepb chillioger 



CLASS OF JUNE, 1926 

n the fifth of September the usual rrowd of students as..,cmbled at the 
Jligh School. . \mong them were the Freshmen of the preceding- year. 
Their hue had changed "omewhat, and they felt more comfortable than they 
had felt the vear before. Hut what the Fre .... hmen had gained tn composure 
and had achieved in ...,cholar~hip. they had Jo...,t in number. Xearlv half 
the familiar faces were gone. 

The da ........ met with it.... new spon::-.ors, :\Ii .... s Darling and :\Ir. Fogler
the thick and the thin of it-and completed an organization for the year. 
The ~'ophomore~ have not been fortunate thi-; ) car in having- player-; on 
the 1!rst basket hall team; yet some oi the I><>)..., have made splendid records. 
Clarence II efncr and Clarence :\lay field \\ere captains of league team:. 
These l\\O boys. with Chaunce) \niles. received sihcr medals for the good 
work they did in the middJe,, ei~ht team of the Y. :\1. C. 1\. Tournament, 
held at \!ton from :\larch 17 22. \\ atch out for tb on the fir!'t team 111 

'2-t- '25. 

SPRING 

Goodbye to \\inter, cold and drear, 
I, for one, shall be glad to hear 
The :\larch wind!' blow 
And the "treamkts flow. 

ITa .... ten! Hasten! ncautiful Spring! 
\\' ith s\\ eet music the air will nng . 
• \nd the . \pril showers 
\\'ill bring sweet flowers. 

. B. 

L. R. 

By the time many of u have learned to live, we shall be old enough to die. 

Hope is a good thing, but it mu t be backed up by work. 
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CLASS OF JANUARY, 1927 

Thi-., -.,crtion of the ~o)>lwnwn· cia!'~ has not been in the limelioht thi :-. 
year. \\ e do ha\c a number of ambitioth member-.,, inrluding nllt:-..irian 
and read(.'r!'>. Then watch out for us in '2-t and '25. \I though we ha \'C 

been rather inactive. our cia:-.:-. has done !'>olllething that no other cla:-..s 111 

II igh ,'chool ha~ dune. Despite ib youth it has had a leap-year party. 

PERSONALITIES 

Kenneth Clark doe:-. like to jabber. 
~ome da) hi:-. talk will turn to clabber. 

Ronald Blair\ a smart. bright hoy. 
\\'ho~e hrightnc-.,-., g-i\c-; the teachers joy. 

\ntoinctte Bo-;chert with her violin talent. 
\\'ill marry :-..omcone sure to he gallant. 

:\Iary TtdC) j-.; a little girl; 
\\·e tell) ou :-.he's a pearl. 

EYabell Phillip~. round and r<>"), 
Doesn't look anything like a posy. 

\Yinnic Eacb. a \\'ood River las~. 
I... always faithful to our clas". 

Eugene Crum is a promising lad. 
\\'ho often makes other-; feel sort o' sad. 

:\Iarie i-; noted for wit, 
nut she seldom stuclie a bit. 

Donald Tieach. a radio fan, 
Likes anythino- mu ical, e'en a tin can. 

Leonard llowe. a talkatiYe lad. 
Seldom it is that he -;eem-; sad . 

• \lma :chwan is pleasant and good. 
To find her otherwise you never could. 

:arah Carmod). though small in -.,ize, 
.\lway.., will win a prize. 

\\' e're not flowers. we're not pearl"· 
\\'c're just common all 'round girb. 

}.lac 'ulliYan. Lucille I Iockst ra. 
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CLASS OF JANUARY, 1927 
Class Flower: Sunburst Rose Class Colors: Navy Blue and S1lver 

Class Motto: "Climb, though the rocks be rugged." 
Honald Blair .................................. President 
\ntoinette Boschert ...................... \'ice- President 
'I . . . L' 'I' ·' ane • prtnger ..................... :-ecretary- reasurer 

:\Ir~. Calvert. i\Ir. Bell. Spon~or'-'. 

Donald Beach 
Sarah Carmody 
Kenneth Clark 
Eugene Crum 

CLASS ROLL 
Mae Sulli\ an 
Wmnie Eades 
Lucille Hoekstra 
Leonard Howe 

CLASS OF JUNE, 1927 

Evabell Phillips 
Alma Schv .. ·an 
Mary Tuley 

Class Flower: Sunburst Rose Class Colors: Sapphire Blue and Gold 

Perc~ Reimer ................................. President 
Elizabeth Turpin .................... Secrdary-Trea:-.urer 

Percy Barton 
Ida Bell 
Virgil Brave 
Patricia Coughlin 
Velma Earl 
Tony Filanlo 
Mil ford Forwood 
Ruby Franklin 
Ralph Gentry 
Alfred Golden 

i\li-;" I Jarri ..... Spon .... or 

CLASS ROLL 
;\1 argaret Haller 
V aoce Hester 
Stanley Tompach 
Grace Trump 
Velma West 
Harold Hendricks 
Earl Hooper 
Lillian ] ohnson 
Thomas Kienstra 
Ralph Lawrence 
Dorothy Williams 
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Erwin Malson 
Iva 1\fansholt 
Arthur ~I art in 
Ed ward I cCredie 
Elaine Moravek 
Edmund McCrellis 
William Murphy 
Eunice Rieke 
Maurice Schupbach 
Delos Witherow 



CLASS OF JUNE, 1928 

n September 5, 1923, we entered the Senior I Iigh. During· initiation 
the upper cla'!smen made them..,elves felt. but after passing surce ... sfully 
through the perils of that ceremony. we began to make ourselves felt. \Ve 
surpri. eel some and shocked other-, by winning the championship in the 
inter-class ba ... ket ball tournament. Four members of our cia-. ... qualitl~..· d i(lr 
the flr!:>t team squad. Earl, Edward. Perc), and Thomas helped to earn the 
enviable record made by our school in basket ball this year. 

In addition to athletics the Freshman cla ... s ha-; furni ... hed creditable 
repre..,entatives for other school activitie.... Elizabeth Turpin won scr11nd 
place in a local essay contest. IJer subject, \\'hy \\ (' ._'hould Trade tn \\ uod 
River, we like to feel, i.., characteri':>tic of the loyal and cnthu..,ia'iti .: :;pirit 
of the cla s. Delo · \Yitherow and Elizabeth received complimentary 
ticket· for slogan used in the Jerseyville and Ed\\ arch. ville games Y ·lma 
Earl won a free annual for selling the greate-,t number of tickets to the 
mid·) ear ,..'enior Class play. 

\\'e sincerely hope that the next three year· will be a'i plea ... ant :tthl as 
:;ucces ful as the past year ha been. 

SCHOOL IS OUT 

... chool is out and am I sorry? 
\Veil, I rather think l'm not; 

For I don't like to sit and study 
\\'hln the weather's getting hot. 

\\'hat is Grammar? It's a nuisance, 
I can answer that, you bet. 

\Vhy we tudy it, I don't know, 
I ain't found no reason yet. 

I don't mind those daily lessons; 
\\'hat I despise is the time when 

Round come tho e old e.·aminations
ay, there's something doing then. 

E\'erything o nice and quiet; 
And you can not hear a sound, 

Till the teacher S\\ eetly smiling 
Passes those awful questions round. 

Just \\ait till I am a superintendent, 
\Vh•ch won't be for some time yet; 

School days \\ill he banished, 
I can promi c that, you bet. 

- 3 -

E. T. 

E. H. 





CLASS OF JANUARY, 1929 

\\'hen we entered the Community lligh ~chool Januar) 2<>. l<J24. it wa 
with a ft·eling of dread, ) ct happy anticipation. Becau:-;e I am a Fre~hman 

you may think that l do not know a paradox. hut I do. Our class \\'a~ made 
up hy the union of the mid-year g-raduating rla~..,e~ oi both the \\ ood I~ivcr 
and the Fa-;t \lton 'IChou)..,, \\ c are no\\' one. for with the aid of .. Ir. 
:\IcCalmont we united and elected ofiiret "· 

\.., Freshmen we admit that we are yet untutored in the \\'ay ... of the 
Senior lligh. hut with the supenision and help we receive here. we hope 
to he some'' hat "i'lcr soon . 

• Tow we ar' at the bottom. \\hen we look m·<.·r to the tenth row in 
tlw assembly \\'h 'r<.' the ~cniors 'lit in state, we realize that the eight inter
vening aisle-; represent four years' hard work. ( )th ·rs ha,·e achin·cd the 
cat... of the might) ; "e can <Jq "hat they ha \'C done. 

Class Flower: Violet 

Clas-.. Colors: Purple and Cream 

Cordon :\Iallory ............................... Presi(l(•tJ t 
:\1 ildred \ olz ............................. \ ire- Pre ... idcn t 

Lorena Ford ........................• 'ecretarv-Trea..,urer 
:\Ir. :\IcCalmont. ~ponsnr 

\rd ell \dam" 
Eileen \rmo.:,t ron~ 
Eleanor Bach<>ldor 
Joe Brien 
Cilbert Cannedy 
Raymond Coale 

John Eardley 
Tancrecl Eggman 
\\Taync Finley 

Eva :\I uclle:
Florence Obermiller 
:\larion Patton 
::\lahle Price 

CLASS ROLL 

1 Ierman Best 
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Dorothy Tidd 
~lildred Trahand 
\'cnlell \\'illiam s 
~arah Pi\'(1da 
Bernice !Talc 
Frances JTuhcr 

Cat hcrine La wrcncc 
Paul Lenhardt 
:\Iar} :\faloney 
\rt hur ~tahn\'iak 

:\fa ric \' mtng
Leonora Zonncbclt 
Clyde ~carey 
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THE TOURNAMENT FROM THE VIEW-POINT OF WOOD RIVER 
CITIZENS 

An) ca ual observer of the local Communit) lligh School while at Cran

ite Cit), would have been impre""ed by three things. Fir.._t, the eHiciency 

of ~oach Fogler wa-; evident. IIi:-. wonb of critici-;m and encouragement 

were timel). Second, the attitude of the team ofi and on the floor would 

have Jone rredit to an) school. Every man was willing to '>acrificc hi" per

:-.onal keling for the g-ood of the team. Third, the spirit of the student body 

~ho\\ t!• 1 ttue sportsmanship. 1\ohody was hoi:-.terous or discourteous. 

Dr. and 1Irs. \lien. 

THE TOURNAMENT 

'l'he students sit in \\·. I I. .. .'., 
:ad, while on study bent, 

\Yondering if they'll rharter a bus 
To go to the Tournament. 

For on the day that our boy-; play, 
To school \\ • need not go, 

.\nd if to the Tournament we wend our way, 
Our loyalty we'll -;how. 

:logans are being printed. 
' . "C' \\' 1 I). 1 ' " ~ aymg mon, O()( \.1\'C r, et .., go, 

.\nd there'll he ribbons on them, ton, 
Our school colors, you know. 

Fir"t we play Cranite City. 
\nd we will have to win, 

For to he put out of the Tournament, 
\Vould really be a sin. 

~ow, let's all go to Granite . 
. \nd to thi.., plea you mu t heed; 

Yell, and yell your loude. t, 
For that's just ''hat our boys need. 

- 42-
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COACH FOGLER 

Much of the credit for the 
splendid record made l>y the bas
ket hall team this ) car goes to 
Coach Fogler. .\t the beginning 
of the season prospects were not 
cnrnurag111g. By his manner of 

meeting these unfayorable con
ditions and by his consideration 
for the team, Coach ''on the con
licit-nee of the boys, and the}, in 
turn, \\"orkcd for him. The 
school. the team especially. ap
preciates :\I r. Foo·ler':-. good 
work. 
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FLOYD HILL, CAPTAIN 

"Reel" wa ... not a flashy pia) cr. but so con
... i~tent that near the end of the season he \\.ls 

near perfection. II is stellar guarding in the 
Tournament \\'on for him a position on the all
district team as right guard. I Ie was a good 
"heady" player and mm·t.·d quickly to the path 
of the hall. and yery seldom did his man get 
by for a "net-up" at the basket. !lis lu~s will 
he keenly felt next year. 

GENLIS GIESELMAN 

"._'lim" held down the pivot position on the 
team. .\s a center he \\as clever and tall 
enough to outjump the be..,t men in the Con
ference and Tournament. I le was a good shot 
both at long and short range. ~Iany a coach 
shivered when ''..'lim'' was near the ba-;ket 
\\ ith the ball. His offensive, defensive, and 
jumping ability won him a position on the all
district team. He likewise is lost to next 
) ear's team. and hi · place will be hard to fill. 
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HOWARD OETTING 

"Squirt," every inch a lighter, held down 

one of the he~t forward positions. \Yhenever 
a "..;tar" on an opposing team was to he ~top

p<'d. lloward stopped him, no matter how 

great hi~ fame. lie "as a cog in the team 
play on both defense and offense. In the 
Tournament his dden ... e play reached it-

height. lie sacrificed hi-, o,;,coring ability in 
order to stop the big scorers on the opposing 
team~. lie will he hark next season during 
lir .... t :-.emestt·r and will aid the team material
!.\' in <rettino· under wav. 

~ h 

EDWARD McCREDIE 

"~Iar," anothtr Freshman, stepped out and 

''on a berth on the first team. lie wa!'i a 
rle\'er floor guard, passing and receiving the 
hall with eao,;,e. J lis dribbling was a real treat 
to fan-,, \\ ho, during the game, watched the 

floor in-,tead of the rim of the ba::-ket. "~lar" 

was lo ... t to tb for six weeks of the campaign 
on account of injuries received at ~Iadi ... on. 
It wa" a tough blow and it might ha vc been a 
difl'erent stor) in the Conference rare. ii it 
had not been for thi-. mishap. I lc appeared 
<'.t the Tournament and greatly aided the team 
ancl shm\ ed flashe~ of his old form. \\ e arc 
all expecting and predicting a -,plendid record 

for the little blond-haired athlete next year. 
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HARRY DESHERLIA 

"Dishy" came to us when he was most need
ed. J lc stepped into a forward position and 
played a nice consistent game. I larry delight
ed in scoring from directly under the basket. 
I Ie fought hard and dean, and never gave up. 
lie will be back with us next season; thi.., 
great!} bt ightens the prospects of next year\ 
team. \\'e are pulling fur you, I Tarry. Get 
in there and go. 

EARL HOOPER 

"IIoop" held down the other forward po
sition. II e is only a freshman, hut he was a 
regular whirl\\ ind in his floor work. I le could 
dril>hle the hall the length of the flour in a 
. ensational manner. In t:i.ddition, he had a 
good eye for the basket. lie was one of the 
high scorers on the team. II is all -round play
ing won him a position on the !->Ccond all-di~
trict team. lie should be a valuable man on 
future \\'ood River teams. 
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AARON BRIEN 

Brien was the smallest player on the team, 
hut when he was loose the \\'nod River score 
increased. \Yhene\·er \\ ood River's flames of 
victory beg-an to smoulder, he was insnted to 
rekindle the embers. Brien played a fast, 
Hashy. otlensive g-ame. I Ie -..bowed up well in 
the BeiiC\ illc game of the tournament final. 
If he grows a little by next season, many a 

conference squad will ha \'e to sit up and take 

notice. 

PERCY BARTON 

"Perc" ''a-.. a speedy forward. J fe could 
dribble the hall down the floor at will. Bar

ton would g-o thruurrh the defense and hit with 
nery ounce of his hundred and fifteen pounds. 
lie has a good C) e for the basket. Barton 
pia) cd forward, center. running guard, and 
was, then· fore, a \'aluahlc substitute. \\ e arc 
expecting much of him next year. 
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BASKET BALL '23-'24 

\\hen the ba:-kd hall team of thi:- year a .... -.emhlccl, it :-howecl a large 
aggregation of randi.clatt'~ . The 11t'\\ coat·h. :\Ir. Fogler, set to work at onre 
tn make a good team. The real \\ork of the ..,ca son was the cia"" tourna · 
mcnt. in which the Fre ... hmen were' ictorioth . . \.., I I ill and (;ie ... clman were 
the only two letter men of the pre\ ious ) car returning to the team, local 
fans ''ere discouraged about the outlook. 

\fter some hard work the hoys were ready for the initial game of the 
:--cason, "hich had been ~cheduled with Brighton and "a" to be played at 
hom('. The first half of this game was hard fought. hut the ...,econd half 
iound our team forging ahead. \\hen the final wh:.._..,tle ble\\. \\ oocl R1\ cr 
was on the long end of a 13-5 core. 

']',, o weeks later found our ho) s again pitted against Brighton. \\ noel 
Ri' cr retumecl '' ith a \ ictory of a two-point margin. 

( )n December 7 our first ofTicial conference game was played with 
Edwards' ille on the latter'-. floor . l\Iany rooters accompanied the team ancl 
ga,·e it the pep it needed. .\ftcr a hard-fought game the team brought home 
a 14 7 'ictory . 

. \ week later the ho) s swung ~nto action against Granite City. another 
conference foe. The first half showed both teams e' enly matched, but dur
ing the ·econd half \\ . I I. '. pulled ahead for an lR-R triumph. 

December 22, the Friday before the holidays. \\ ood Ri\ er met Jer:--ey
' ille on the \\ ood Ri' cr f1oor. The game featured "ith close guarding on 
Loth sides. but :\IcCrcdie'..., basket in the last few minutes gave us a hard
ca rned victory. 

On January 4 the boys went to :\Iadison with high hopes for another 
conference 'ictory. The squad played well unti.l the ·econd half, \\hen 
:.IcCredie was hurt. The outcome was defeat for our team. Due to a 
mi ... take in the -.chedule, \Yood Ri, cr had to play . \)ton the night following 
the :\ladison game. :\Ic ·redie was out. The other boys were not at their 
best on account of the g-ame and the expo-.urc of the prcviou-, night. They 
lo..,t to .\!ton. Thee defeats \\ere bitter, but within the next two \\eeks 
the team came back and won crames from ( ;j)le pie ancl :taunton. 

\\"ood Ri,·er went for a return game '' ~th :\It. OJi,·e. Our boys could 
not \\ork 'er) \\ell on the small gym floor, and the re..,ult wa a di:::.appoint
ment to them. 

On Januar) 25 the boys pla) ed the conference-leading Belleville five. 
The .'chou! had hoped for a victor), hut the , · isitors pro\ ed too much for 
the home team. The final core was 2R-13 in fa, or of Belle\ ille. 
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The return game with Granite City was next on the schedule. \ great 

11umhcr of friend~ accompanied the team, but they forgot to take along the 
rahhit 's font. The boys came back sad. 

On February 1 ~It. Oti,·e came for a return game At the end of the 
fir-.t quarter an easy \' ictory was ~n sight. \\.ood H.i, er triumphed with a 

24-5 score . 

. \ week later the Edwanbville quintet pla) eel us 1n our gym. The 
(!"Jeatcst crowd of the season turned out and witnessed\\ o()(l H.i,er·.., handing 
Jo.tlwarcls,·ille a 14-R defeat. 

Our boys wt·n· then :dated for a second game with Alton on the latter'.., 
Pnor. Because thi:-. was expected to he one of the he~ t games of the season. 
cars of fans went along with the team. From start to finish the game was 
hard iought. The fir:: ... t half ended with \!ton leading. 9 <,. The third quarter 
\\'as anyhnd) 's game. In the last fifteen seconds of the fourth quarter II ill's 
ircc throw put \\ood Ri\er ahead, 1 17. 

In a return game on February 15 \\ ood Ri, er had hoped to "R~ng the 
knell of lklleville.'' but becau.:e of some sort of an alibi it did not. . l'i. 

uccessin~ defeats followed. Collin~wille gave us the worst flogging of the 
season. Cillespie defeated u.., on our own floor by one point. The team 
wt•nt to Jerse) 'ille on \\ ashington's birthday. hoping for a change i.n the 
tide of arfairs. l\1 r. Fogler, lw" C\ er, had failed to ''car unmatched socks. 
The ho) s lost, at though the) pia} ed a better game than J erse)' illc. The 
husk: Staunton five a,·cnged itself and took home a winning ~core. The 
team dio.,couraged. but not di .... ma) eel, went to return the call at ·ollin"' ille. 
The ~econd encounter \\a.., no more plea:-;ing in its result than the fir~t had 
l)cen. ~larch 1 found \\ ood R~' cr playing the final game of the season 
\\ ith '.\ladison on the former's 11oor. During the fourth quarter Red and 
Slim "ent to the bench disqualified by four personals. A basket in the last 
few minutes \\on the game for ~ladisun, 11-9. 

Things looked unpromising for the tournament, but the team ~till had 
hopes of breaking the e\ il spell under which it had been cast. The drawing 
made t \\' O \\ ccks pre\ i.ous to the tournament shm\ eel Gr.t11ite City to be 
\\' ood Rn er'~ first foe. The encounter \\a · et for nine o'clock Friday 
IIH>rning, ~larch 7. Coach Fogler changed the practice schedule ~o that 
the buys could work in the mornings and therefore be accustomed to plarine 
at that time of da). 

LETTER ~IE!'\ OF '23 

Richard Rockefeller 
Everett Hord 
Francis Maloney 
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Genii ,ie, elm an 
Floyd Hill 
Edward '.\IcGuire 



THE TOURNAMENT 

::\larch 7 finally came. chou! had been dismi..,sed and a large per cent 
of the ~tudenb accompanied the team to Cranite. \' er) little practice wa 
pu · ible before the game was called. Both team.., began playing a ~" ift and 
accmate pas..,ing game. Granite was the fir..,t to ..,cure. The Pcd and \\ hitc 
folltm ed immediately, and at the end of the half were leading, 14-7. Once 
in the third quarter Granite stood one point ahead. ,:\fter a time-out the 
\\'ood River boys returned and doggedly forged ahead, gaining a 23 19 
victory. 

News ~pread that our next game ''a" to he with Edward~ville Friday 
e\·cmng. \\hen the time arrived, th' \\ ood Ri, 'r rooter section had to he 
enlarged. The game was called prompt!). The first half was a slow con
te. t, resulting in a -6 score in favor of Edwardsville. ~\fter ten minutes oi 
re~t the ho).., came out. played better basket hall. and ..,oon had a four-point 
lead. The outcome entitled \\'ood River to play in the semi-final . ~'atur

day afternoon the Red and \\'hite confronted the strong ::\Iadison team. The 
majority of th spectators apprehended the worst for \Yood Ri vcr hecau::-e 
of the t \\ o previous defeats by that hu..,k) squad. Two o'clock found both 
teams in high spirits. l\Iadison immediately took the lea.d and held it during 
the first c1uarter. In the second quarter \Vood River came ahead by one 
point. ,\ t the end of the third quart r the score stood 12-9 in favor of the 
home team. I uring the last few minutes of the game :\Iadi..,on netted hn> 

shots. \ \'hen the whi tie blew, our boys were two ba kets to the good. 'at
urday evening \\'ood River met Belleville in the finab. The referee called 
the teams together. and the game started with fa "it pla) ing. \Yood Ri, er 

..,bowed fatigue from the contest of a few hours before. \\'hen the game 
ended, the score tood 13-5 in favor of Belleville. Thi · wa a hard game to 
lo ·e, because the hoy· had come o close to the champion. hip. hut, consider
ing \ \'ood River's hard work in the afternoon, the boys did as well a~ could 
have been expected. 

Some are born wi th courtesy, some acquire it by education and experience, 
while some never learn it and do not seem to feel the loss. 

We tolerate faults in our friends that we would condemn in others. 



Baseball of 1923 

J.Stonehom 

C. Watson 

L.Endicoli 
GGieselman 

J Hubbard 



BASEBALL OF 1923 

\fter ha~kct hall had Jo...,t its interc!'lt, ~pring- weather broug-ht ha!-.ehall 
hack into favor. :\Ir. Hell called for candidates for the ha!:'lehall nine. and 
in re:->ponse, a promising crowd turned out for practice. The ~quad selcrtcd 
were Stoneham. Brien, ~Ialoney. I lord. llubbard, \\ atson, Troyanovich. 
Fo...,ha, :\Ic:\el:, Endicott, Oetting. and (~ieselman. 

The pro-.;pert looked favorable, hut the he...,t that the team ,·ould do \\'<l" 

to win one game- one more than was scored the ) ear before. This victory 
placed u..., in a tie with Cranitc City. a situation more plea:;ant for tb than 
enjoying last place all alone. 

Schedule of Games Played 

Town Winner Score 

Cranite City .. . .................. Cranite City ................... ... 16-10 

I ~clleville ........................ I ~c lie\ i lie . . ......................... 14-2 

Belleville ........................ Belleville ........................... 1-1- 5 

Collinsville .. .. .................. Collin..,\ ille ......................... 11-7 

. \lton ............................ \!ton .............................. 1-1--~ 

Cranitc City ..................... \\'ood River . .. ............. .... .. 23-10 

.\!ton . ..... ............ .. . . .. . .. \lton .............................. 14-o 

Collinsville ...................... Collinsville ......................... 12-2 

:\len who rccei\·ed a rrold "\Y" were Stoneham. Brien. ~Ialoncy. Cicscl
man. :\Ic~el:, \\'atson. I ford, ITuhhard, Endicott, and Fo...,ha. 

orne people expect something for nothing ; others expect too much 

for the price they pay. 

Patronize Our Advertisers. 



" 'SPRESS YOURSELVES " 

To the Patrons of the \Vood River-East Alton 
IliR"h chool: 

The people of your community feel indebted to 
the teachers of the High chool, but, being a busy 
people, they have seldom taken the time to ex pre s 
their appreciation. Teachers are human, and like all 
people, can work better if they know their work is 
approved. Let us do as l\fr. Kienstra ha done and 
send a flower before the funeral. 

The Editor. 

Mr. sborne, Prin., and Teachers of Community 
High chool, \Vood River, Illinois: 

\ e wish to extend to you, one and all, our 
appreciation of the showing which ''Our Boys" made 
in the recent basket ba ll tournament, and to congratu
late you; for ''bile we know that in most cases the 
"stuff" is there, but to bring it out, is where the 
ability of their teachers bows, and we do feel that not 
only in the showing of the basket ball technic, but in 
the adherence to the social ethics by the team on the 
floor; by the general conduct of the boys and girls 
attending the tournament, their courtesy to the 
rooters of the opposing team ; by the generous man
ner in extending consideration and kindlines , reflects 
credit to you, their teachers, and we do most heartily 
congratulate you. 

Kienstra Brothers, 

Per Frank T. r ien tra. 
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SCHOOL SPIRIT 

There arc three institutions which play vital parb 111 the live:-. of boy 
and girb; the) arc the home, the :-.chool. and the church. \\ hich of the e 
institutions is most powerful in it:-. influence would be difficult to deter
mine. However, the major part of the tirst eighteen year~ of one's Iii., 
is spent in the school. The type uf young man or young woman devel
oped during that period of time depends, nut Je..,..,, hut more upon his atti
tude toward the ...,chool than upon the quality of the ~chou!. The Cll\tr..,e 

of study and the teachers are not more effective in the building of the 
character of the pupil than is his feeling toward his fello\\ student!'. hi .... 
teacher..,, hi.., ...,tudies-hi ... ...,chnol. 

The Ja...,t four of the t\\elve year-; of school life arc a real index of the 
future man or woman. "\s one is while in high school, so will he be when 
he is out. .. \ pupil approaches his \\Ork in an impersonal and disinter
ested manner. I le cannot see the use of stud) ing ..,omc of "that sluff.'' 
\\'hy. he would never use it in a thousand years! \\' hat is the u...,e of doing 
so much studying, anyway? Others have ''got through" without it. The 
boys and girls interfere with him and trample upon his rights. lie i~ 

looking out for himself; others look out for themselves. The teachers are 
dry sort of people created for the express purpose of making bo) s and 
girls unhappy. The school, anyway, is no good! This boy in lat ·r life 
will be the dis, atisfied, unappreciated. underpaid citizen. lie will know 
exactly where the trouble lies i.1 the government; he will be the fortmost 
among those who strike for Je...,s work and more pay . 

.{\nother pupil brings to hi.., work the enthusiasm with which he would 
run a race or solve a puzzle. I le studies new subjects for the joy of 
knowing them. 1\ot how little, but how much he can do is the limit he 
sets for himself. .{\11 boys and girls are his friends; the teachers arc hi:-. 
friends, too. Hi. school is the best in the lan<l. .\s a citizen. thi~ hoy 
will he progressive and public spirited. I Ie will not interpret every efiort 
at civic improvement as an attempt to raise his taxes. IIi~ neighbors will 
be his friends; he will be a lover of home and country. 

Fellow tudent., when we criticise and condemn our school, people 
listen to us, not hecau. e they believe what we . ay. but because our di~

loyalty and lack of "J>irit astound them into silence. It i..., time to throw 
away hammers and get horn">. \\ e have u ... ed long enough the youth of 
our High chool as an excuse for our lack of spirit. \Ye ...,}ww our loyalty 
and our . chool spirit, not so much by how much noise we make at pep 
meetings a by the attitude we take toward the school. the teachers. and 
the individual ta k'> and problems that come up each school day. 

E. R. 
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ANNUAL FACULTY-BOARD BALL 

The first social event of the school ) car was the Faculty-Board Ball 
given on the e\ ening of September 21 in the hall and in the librat y of tlw 
high school. J u .... t what took place on thi" occasion remains a secret t 
the student body. From a procrram which chanced to fall into my hands, 
one \\Ould he led to believe that the Facult) and Board indulged in a 
g-iddy pastime. I shall give the program for the benefit of the public. 

Grand larch 
l\I} stCr} .............................................. Fox ')'rot 
Studio :Iide ............................................. \\'alt z 
Huzzin' the Bee ...................................... One Step 
Yes, J Jlave • To Beans ............ .............. Hesitation \\ ,dtz 
\\ oodland Lovers ........................................ \\'altz 
Double .. hufiie ....................................... One .. tep 
Come Take a Hide in ).Iy \utomnhilc .................... \\'altz 
\''·\\hat's in a Xame? ............................... Fox Trot 

Chin Chu Chow ........................................ One Step 

THE STAG PARTY 

The stag- party given in the gym on Friday evening-, ._'eptember 2+. we 
hope e<;tahlished a precedent. \n occasion so plea:-.urable in itself and so 
beneficial in its effect should he made an attractive social event of cn'r) 
<;chool year. Yo11ey hall was the most fa,•orcd game of the evening. The 
boys of the June clas"> of '2+. who happened to he in charge, managed re
fre!:>hments on the automat plan-put in a nickel and draw out apples and 
cookies. The nickel in thi . case, hem C\er. was requested several davs ttl 
ach·ance. 

KID PARTY 

The g-irls. not to be outdone by the boys. decided to stage a kid party . 
. \ week after the boy.;, had had their fun, all sort.:; of kids came to the 
gym for an evening's romp. The merriment hegan with a Crand ).larch 
and ended with the awarding of prizes to "Tudy" Beach and Ruby Frank
lin for the h(•st costumes. The di,·ersion-; that intervened were of surh a 
nature as tn gladden the heart of any child. The girls' plans fnr refresh
ment-; \\'Crc not so automatic as those of the boys. :\Ionths after the 
event they had to resort to '>elling gum to raise sufficient funds. 
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HALLOWE'EN HILARITY 

Our I lallowe'en party was a great success, 
For fun and games we'd want nothing less. 
Thr sports kept uo.; busy; how time did fly! 
It seemed so short till ten rolled by. 

Pauline Paddock did her :-hare to make the fun, 
Doing different thing" that kept us all on the run. 
J Jarold \\ asman was there and made a fine clown, 
\nd kept us guessing h) his skipping rouncl. 

Beulah Gentry was present and made a waiter quite fair, 
And soon found out that "he was '' elcome everywhere. 
Kathryn Beach wore a dress that wa':) a sight, 
She could have been seen on the darke t night. 

Eva \\ illiam-; helped and did her best in every way. 
To help make that J Iallowe'en party a memorable day. 
Charles I I all as a lady was too good to be true, 
J u t to watch him and others would not let you he blue. 

fn the bean contest Perr} and Doc "strutted their stuff." 
,\ nd the cats and the dog'> soon holloed "Enough." 
'l'his memory will live and to us never die, 

nd he printed among the joys in that Book of the ~'ky. 

C. A. Q. 

BANQUET FOR CLASS OF JANUARY, 1924 

On the fourteenth of J anuar) the Junior" gave a banquet compliment
ary to the Senior-; and the Facult). The gymnasium. where the banquet 
was gin·n, was beautifully decorated with crepe paper in the Junior cla:-.s 
colors. scarlet, and silver. The table-, were arranged in a triangle and were 
decorated with white tea rose'i. Cornelia Frye pre:-.ided as to:htmi ... tre'>s. 
Following is a program of the toasts of the evening: 

A hard beginning make.., a good ending .......... Doris Latcm sk) 
:\othing i" impossible to a willing heart .......... Gregor) :\Ioone) 
" \ 11 are needed h) each one.'' ...................... l\Iis"' Jlarris 
Keep Climbing ................................. Pauline Paddock 
I a\\ oke one morning and found myself famous ... :\Ir. :\IcCalmont 
If you can't find a way, make one ................ ITo\\ ard Oetting 
Every "'' eet has its bitter. every evil it· good ..... . .. Mr. Osborn 
Patience is the best remedy for trouble ......... . Frank l\IcXely 
''.'end t hem a\\ ay ao..; merry a~ crickets." ............ Frances Fu.· 
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THE BELLS RING 

On February fout teenth ~t. \ 'alentine, assisted hy the Bells and ~Ii 

Darling. entertained the lligh ~chool Facult) at the Belfr). :\Iargunitc 
\\enue. 

~\\ cethcart-.;-this time of real sugar- told their stories 111 a \'l'l"Y 

tht illing contest. Afterward the party became a progressive one, though 
some of the guests developed UtH.'xpectcd reactionary traits and seemed 
rooted to the tables of their first choice. 

\II difTcrences \\ere forgotten when the delicious rcfr ·shmcnh \\' t)n· 

sened. and the only expressions of regret were that the good :aint doe-. 
not ha\'e birthdays much more frequently. 

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER 

The l\Ionday following the basket hall tournament, :\lr. and :\Ir ..... :\lc
Calmont invited the team and ::\Ir. Fogler to a chicken-fr). It proved to 

he a veritable feast for the boys who had for three days been surviving· on 
eggs. water, and chewing gum. The host in-,isted on a second and. in 
-.ome cases I'm not mentioning any names a third serving. The boy-.. 
kind -.;ouJ-,, could not refuse to do what ~Ir. :\IcCalnwnt requested. 

THE SHOWER CLUB ENTERTAINS 

The "shower-room girls" knew of the evenings of hard practic<' the 
l>asket hall team had put in during the '>ea..,on. They, then, to show their 
appreciation to the boys and to ::\Ir. Fogler for their good work, plannccl 
to give a dinner for them on the evening of ::\larch 1-t. 

The domestic art room where the dinner was scned was decorated in 
red and grey. \\'ith the help of :\lisses Darling and -:\litchell the girl::. 
sened, as one of the hoy.., ..,aid, "a scrumpttous feed." 

SENIOR SPREAD 

On ... aturday evening-, -:\larch 15, the • eniors gave 
school, honm ing the basket hall team and Coach Fogler. 
class prepared the food, and the boys helped serve it. 

a spread at high 
The girls of the 

One of the hoy:-. 
volunteered to add dignity to the occasion by making artistic place-cards. 
In a very few minutes he had h) each paper plate a little basket hall. 
:\Iusic and games furni-.,hed amusement for the evening. Cuessing games 
were most popular. Ko one ever guessed how many sand\\ iches :\lr. Fog
ler ate; how much grape juice Richard I Ienry drank: or hm\ many time" 
"Red" Hill asked for the olive . 
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OUT FOR A SWIM 

The Lo} al Order of Fish, breaking through the cloak of reserve and 
111) stery former!) surrounding its activities, entertained the high "Cho"l 
at a picnic '-'Upper . . \pril 10. The entire part) hiked to the ,'cout Camp . 
. \ royal bonfire wao.., built and over this supper was prepared. (~rape \inc 
swings. the brook, a war dance, community singing. and personall} con
ducted trips across the ruo..,tic hridge-o..,ee Jimmy Dooling-wcre notable 
feature.., of the evening's entertainment. The guests departed reluctantly. 
\'oting it the jolliest picnic of the year. 

P. S. It is reported that within the eno..,uing week the price of fish 
hook.., and bait "as doubled. 

EXTENSION OF MEMBERSHIP 

For the henef1t of thoo..,e \\'ho for an) rc<hon could not he preo..,ent at 
the initiation of the mid-year Fre...,hmen, I "ill give to the heo..,t of my 
ability an account of it. On Ilobo Day, the thirty-11rst of January, at 
twelve-fifteen, the first of the semi-annual initiations began and continued 
for half an hour. .\II of the newcomers submitted peacefully to the 
water peril. Xearly all of them \\'ere docile \\'hen capsized in the waste
can. 1 lo\\'ever, the real fun came when ._'iki 1 luhhard, the Powell '1'" in..,, 
and Bozo, the Terrible, were subjected to the same treatment. The Powell 
Twins struggled fiercely, hut were conquered and put under the sho\\ cr. 
John. alias Siki Ilubhard, was another propoo..,ition. lie fought like a 
demon, dealt J looper a blow on the ventral view of the face, and charged 
toward the fortified door without avail. ... 'iki loose. but subdued, soon re
gained his usual good humor. ~ Text came the Terrible Bozo. who fought 
like a Dutch mill and kicked like a mule. \Yhen the upper claso..,men sa\\ 
that Bozo could not he overcome in the usual manner, they canned him. 
For a time all was silent save the patter of the '·ater on the concrete 
floor. \\'hen Bozo was freed he shook himself and slunk awa). Thus 
the Terrible one was conquered. ~!elvin Brummer and ~Iilford Forwood 
like martyrs o..,tepped fon\ard and took their.., without a word. 

The scene of action changed to a barn in the lot adjoining 
grounds. Rudolph, the o..,trong. was master of ceremonies. 
Freo..,hmen what happened. 

OUR ADVERTISERS 
Ilerc'o.., to our a<l\'erti ers, 

\\'ho arc booster.., fur our book! 
\\'c hope that all our criticisers 

\Von't fail to take a look 
Into their section of this book. 
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GLEE CLUB 
Dot is Latnwsky ................ . .... .. ....... Pre ... ident 
Dorothea ~I c. ·ally .............. . ... :ecretary-Trea..,ut er 
. ·ora Juhlin .................................... Pianist 

Susan h.chnt.• 
Sadahcll \J>ole 
Ida Bell 
Dorothy Landrc 
~fan i'uh .. ,. 
:\iarlc Spri ngcr 
Pauline ~Iaxcy 
Josq>hinc Frenz 
Georgia Coughlin 
Ct:lcsta Fox 
Y elma Earl 
Elizabeth Turpin 

~I r. Osborn. Director 

FIRST SOPRANOS 
Sarah Carmo<h 
Xcllil· ).filkr 
Gertrude St~:ward 
~I ildrcd Brien 
\\'ilma ).foore 
Leona Ringcring 
\' t.·rnita I Icnry 
~~ dha Hoehn 
Ruin· Franklin 
Eula :\Iatthcws 
Svlvia Powell 
Dorothea ).fcX<tllv 

SECOND SOPRANOS 

T.unllt. llockstra 
~I at Sullivan 
:\dda Cunningham 
Elalllc Moran·k 
).f amie Lon_g 
Alma Srhwan 
:\I a<kline Tipton 
Dorothy Lashury 
1-.:athcritH' Bearh 
l'ortH·Iia Frvc 
Xc:llie ).!rCr-cllis 

Doris Lato\\ sk\ 
E, a \\'illiams 

:\!argucritt. ~hook 
.t\ntuincttL Bosclll'rt 

Xaomi Carstens 
X ina ~1 urphy 

Edna Utt 

ALTOS 
\ irg-inia nc ll 
Dorotln \\ tlliams 
Beulah Gu1trv 
Leola llod ell 
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GLEE CLUB 

\\hen I opened the dour of the Community I Iigh '"'chool one Thur:-day 
evening. l heard a most bewildering sound. Could it be that ~ome one was 
!n di:-.tre:-.s? I closed the door and walked quietly down the hall until I 
came to a Hight of ~tairs where I could hear the sound more distinctly. 
,\t times I thought I could detect strains of harmony. I climbed the 
. tair:-. to the as:-.emhly. looked in. and "a\\ \\hat purported to he a Cirls' 
1;Iee Club sitting in the mid~t of its melodic glory. I approached and 
questioned a member of the group, who told me something about the 

club. 

The Clce Club this year is the he"t in the hi!'ltory of the I lig-h :chool. 
It ha" not increased in ntunher, hut from hard work it ha greatl) im
proYed in its ensemble. Every member is faithful in attendance at the 
regular Thur-.day afternoon rehearsal-;. The date for the spring concert 
has nut been "et; yet the girls are practicing for it. Some of the especi
ally attracti\e number'> they are rehearsing are ''Cotton.'' by Little and 
Ro-,e. "Sorter ~Ii-." You," b) Cia) .,'mith, and ''..'ummer," by Harry Rowe 

,'helle). 

"Alas for those that never '>1110" to>• 

But die with all their music in them!" 

THE BROOK . 
The tiny stream its way did wind 

• \mong the old stone tower-;, 
\Yhere grew the gra..,.., ..,o green and tall, 

.\nd in the midst brig-ht flowers. 

For year:-. and year" the "ame old path 
The tiny -;tream did take, 

Tntil it cut its \Yinding way 
Into a mighty lake. 
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Y. W. C. A. 

Cornelia Frye .. ............... . ..... .. . . .. . .. President 

Pauline :\laxey .. . .... . ......... . . . . Secretary-Trea...,urer 

su~an },ehnc 
Grace Trumn 
Doris Latowsky 
Katherine Beach 
Josq>hinc Frenz 
Dorotht•a ~I c. ·ally 
Xellie Oetken 
~Iary Tuley 
Eunice Ricke 
Dorotln Lasburv 
Hazel llighfill 
Xellic ~IcCrcllis 
Frances Fox 

:\I iss I Iarris, ponsor 

CLUB MEMBERS 

Xora Tuhlin 
Opal Cohn 
\Vilma ~foorc 
:\ina ~furphy 
V~.:rnita Henry 
E\a ~Iuellcr 
Gertrude :tc\\ard 
~Iildrcd Brien 
Dorothy Fox 
Ruby Franklin 
:,hia Powell 
Lillian Johnson 
Charlotte Riemer 
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~~elba Hoehn 
Celc!>ta Fox 
Velma Earl 
Elizabeth Turpin 
Elaine 1foravck 
Xaomi Carsten 
Dorothy Landrc 
Alma Schwan 
Dorothy \\'illiams 
Fern Haller 
h a 11ansholt 
\'era Hames 
~Iarguerite Shook 



Y. W. C. A. 

\Vhcn school began the girl.., ~ecmed too much occupied \\'ith the reg
ular duties to assume \oluntar) ones. The Y. \\. C. A. was forgotten for 
a time, hut former members after a few months' time felt the need of 
the organization. The president. Cornelia Frye, asked the Alton Secn:
tary to come and help in reorganizing. 

The first real meeting of the school year \\'as held :\oveml>er 27. . \t 
that time the girls rcvic\\'cd the work of the pa .... t ::-ummcr and Dorothea 
l\lc.\ally gave a report of her week spent at the Y. \\. C. A. Encampment 
at l Iollister, ~Iissouri. In the spring the que ... tion of sending a repre:-;en 
tative to the conference had arisen, and it had been decided that the local 
l~irl:·! Re .... en·e would hear half the cxpen..,es of any member who \\'ould 
attend as a representative. Dorothea had volunteered to g-o. The prob
lem of funds then confronted the group. ..~omeone sugge..,ted that the 
Rescn c members hold ..,evcral pastry and candy sale.., down town. De..,pite 
the hot \\Cather the girl.., sold the pastry, collected the nece:-~sary funds, 
and sent the representati\e to Ilollister. 

\\'hen Dorothea gave her report the Y. \\'. C . . \. members felt repaid 
for their hard work. She gave a program of the daily activities which 
5ounded full. Dot said it was in realit\ fuller than it sounded. 

One of the most interesting events of the Re erve program in the 
~ econd seme-;ter was the East ~'t. Loui.., Conference, held ~larch 15. ~Iiss 

Harris, sponsor. Pauline ~Iaxe}, Dorothea ~Ic:\ally. Eva ~lucllcr. ::\lary 
Tuley, and Cornelia Fr) c attended. From the national representatives of 
the Re..,erves who c;;,poke at this meeting. tho e who attended brought back 
inc;;,piration for a nttmbcr of interesting programs. 

RAIN 

Kind ram its vital moisture yields 
To make the harve..,t in the field-; . 
.. To sweeter music could one hear 
Than the rain in the spring of the year. 

The rain taps out its \\ akening -.ongs. 
To which the birds an .... wer by coming in throng-;. 
The buttercup springs from it earthly bed, 
The violet greet. it with a nodding heacl. 
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THE LA TIN CLUB 

ln December of the past semester a Latin Club was organized by the 
I.ati:1 classes and their teacher. ::\lis..., Connell. The purpose of the club 
is to gain familiarity with the life, cu...,toms. and time.., of the early l,atin 
people, and to study their influence upon modern times. lt aims to relate 
Latin more fully to the practical and u...,cful ..,ide of our lives. 

There i..., to he one meeting each month during the first four month ... 
oi each semeo.;ter. These meetings will be held at the I ligh School irum 
'; :15 to ) :15 o'clock in the evening. Two oi these meetings may he purely 
!::nc ial in their nature and may hold to a later hour. 

Due..., of ten cents a semester ate levied. The money will he used in 
buying pictures and song..., or other material for the u...,e of the club. 

Only those arc eligible who arc making an average of 8J in Latin, or 

who have had three or more semesters of Latin with an average of 80 or 
more. . \11 member.., must h;we a passing average in all subjects. 

Each month the ofticers of the club appoint a committee of three mem
ber.., to arrange the program for the next meeting. The general subject 
of the program.., this seme...,ter has been "Latin and its Relation to the 
English Language." Genuine interest has pervaded the work from the 
beginning. and the club shows promise of growth and profit. 

OFFICERS 

Opal Cohn .................................... President 
Cornelia Frye ............................ Vice-President 
Charles I I all ....................... ._'ecretary-Treasurer 

Edward Judd 
Delia Perry 
Raymond 'mith 
Leona Ringering 
J Iarold \\'a. man 
.\lferd cott 
Eva \\'illiam 
Marguerite 'hook 
\era Raines 
::\Iacleline Tipton 
).fary Tuley 
France:, Fox 

~Ii...,s Connell, Sponsor 

Gertrude 'teward 
Beulah Centry 
E~ther Rieke 
Edward ::\IcCredie 
Gregory ::\looney 
._'arah Carmody 
::\Iae 'ullivan 
Lucille Hoek tra 
Edna Utt 
._'tanley Tompach 
Eli;;aheth Turpin 
Percy Riemer 
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Edmund ::\IcCrellis 
\'"e lm a Earl 
Eunice Hieke 
Elaine ::\Ioravek 
.\rthur ::\fartin 
Charlotte Riemer 
X ora Juhlin 
::\.farcella Chanut 
l I elen Perry 
Floyd Jlill 
Pauline Paddock 



LOYAL ORDER OF THE FISH 
It was during the holiday season of 1 <J23 that seH·n young men of the 

communty decided to form the Loyal Order of the Fish. It perfection 
ha-. aroused much enthusiasm anwng- the boys and has occasioned much 
curiosity among the girls. \\ ithin a ::.hurt time then· were twentv neo
phytes. Only a part of the initiation ceremony-short trouser da)•-has 
been performed. The re t remains a deep, dark mystery. 

The ,'tafT has been courteou::. enough to otTer us space in TilE ECIIO, 
and so \\C have decided to submit the Constitution and By-Laws ior pub-
lication. 

.\rticle 

\rtide 

COt\. '1 ITUTIOX 
I. The name of this organization -.hall he The Loyal Order of 

the Fish. 
II. lb purpo!->e is to encourag-e the obsen·ance of the traditions 

of leap year. 
.\rticle III. Its officns shall be the \\hale, th · Big Fish, and the Little 

Fish, who"e duties shall he "to he forever in the ::,wim." 
\rticle 
\rticle 
\rticle 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Law 1. 
Law 2. 
Law 3. 
Law 4. 

Law 5. 
Law 6. 
Law 7. 
Law 8. 

\"I. I h em hlem shall he a thumb tack. 
\'. Its password shall he "1 am nut a lady's man." 

\'I. Qualifications for membership: 
Each member must he an unattached male citizen uf \V. II. ~. 
lie mu t not be a lad)' man. 
I le must be a good sport. 
I Ie must have no bad habits. 

B'l L.\\\' S 

Each member who is not an ofTictr shall he known as a mtntww. 
He mu'>t support all kinds of athletics. 
lie must not speak to a girl unless ... he speak t1rst. 
lie can not have a date with a g-irl unless it be upon her reque::.t. 

and unless it he appnn·ed by the \Yhale. 
1 le must not let a girl han· her way e'en if it he right. 
J le must keep all thing" concerning this organization a secret. 
I I e must wear his thumb tack at all times. 
1 Ie must sign the following pledge: 

I hereby promise to abide b) all the Ia ws of the Ro) al Ordr r 
of the Fish. 

Ralph Fogler 
1 foward etting 
I larry Desherlia 

Ed" ani McCredie 
0\\ en Kistner 
:\!elvin Brummer 
Beaumont Parks 
Edward Halloran 
Russell I Jenson 

:;\IE~IBI R. 

James Dooling 
NEOPHYTES 

Floyd Hill 
Genlis Cies lman 
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Earl I looper 
.\aron Brien 
Percy Barton 

I farold \\'asman 
Le..;Jie Endicott 
Richard Henry 
Clarence Hefner 
Ra) mond ~'mith 
Greg-ory ::\Ioone \· 
Frank ::\IcNely 



OLYMPIAN AND LAUREATE LITERARY SOCIETIES 

'J'h ' literar: -.,ocictie:-. org-anized four years ag·u h;:nc recently !wen re
organized and named. The groups fonnetly known a-, Societie-., \ and B 
now have the di"tinction of being called respectively the Olympian and 
Laureate Literar: Societies. Those students who took no interest in be
ing an \ or a B. "e believe will now take pride in being a Laureate or an 
< lympian. 

The past polic: ha" been for appointed faculty sponsor-, to direct the 
preparation and :-.upcrvi..,e the rendition of prog-rams. Teachers in a meas
ure have been rc:-.ponsible for '' ork which would he splendid training inr 
high ~chool pupib and o.;huuld. hy rights. he required of them. These or
<..;anizations should no\\ he able to work more independently after four year"' 
cat eful supen i-;ion. \\'hy could not committees from thc...,e societies make 
uut prog-ram . '' ith -.,uggc:-.tivc help.., from faculty ad\ i..,ors? Each memhl•r 

•.:ould prepan· his indi' idual ntunhcr. and if at any time a :-;ociety wishl·d 
!o give a pia:. -.,pothors could help to a greater extent. ._'tudent" feel more 
interest where the: have more rc-.,pon:-.ihility. \\ c believe thi" initiative 
on the part of :-.tudenh \\ ould tend to create a -.,pirit of friendl: riva lry in 
the work- a spirit that would ..,timulate interc-.,t and pride in literary 
accomplishment. Each one would :-.tt in~ to make hi-; society better. \\ ith 
the training some of the -.,tudents have had. the 01: mpians and Laureates 
could g·ive public compctiti' e programs in reading..,, orations, essays. de
hate". music, and other evcnb that would add to the benefits of the school 
and \\ ould prove of intere-.,t to the rommtmity. 

\\'e believe that the literar) societies arc now in a position to be of 
~Teater benefit to uur high school than they have ever been. \\ 'e shall 
"atch their future accomplishments with interest . 

E. R. 
OLY~l PL\ .. OFFICER 

Opal Cohn ........... . ........ . .............. President 
Richard I Ienry .. . ................... .. .. . Vice-Pre..,ident 
Earl I looper .... .... ............................ ecretary 

I \LRE\TEOFFICERS 

Floyd J I ill . . .... . ............... . .. . .......... President 
Dorothea :\Ic ·ally ................... . ... Vice- President 
J uhn ._'toneham ............................... Secretary 

:\IcCredie : "\Yhat is it that pervades all space?" 
Earl: "Leland's laugh." 

• 
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irnmntirn 

"Qt.larrnrr" 
Presented hy Clas~ of January, 1 <>2-+ 

C \,"1' OF Cll \R \CTER~ 

:\Ir-.. ::\Iartyn. ::\lr. \\heeler'..., 'ecretary .................... Yernita IIcnrY 
1Ir. \\heeler, Pre .... ident of a Financial Jn...,titution ........ Franklin Me. 'ely 
::\Ir ..... \\heeler, the Young \\'ifc .......................... ::\Iarcella Chanut 
Bohb) \\'heeler. ,'on ....................................... Owen Kist ncr 
Cora \\'heeler. Daughter ................................. Doris Latm\ .... ky 
\'iolet Pinney. ora's Governess ........................ Pauline Paddock 
Clarence. Ex-soldier .................................... Cregnry ::\looney 
Della. the ::\laid ......................................... ::\Iadcline Tipton 
Dimdddie, the Butler ................................... Beaumont Park-; 
1Ir. Stem, a Crass-\\ idower .............................. John .'tone ham 

SYNOPSIS 

l\Ii .... s Pinney. governess in the \\'heeler home. holds frequent consulta
tions \\ ith Mr. \\heeler concerning his daughter Cora\ 10\·e atTair with 
:\Ir. Stcm. These consultations bring pangs of jealou .... y to ~lr..;. \\ hct·ln. 
and keen delight to truant Bohh). \\ hu ha.., fallen in love "ith the govern
e<;s. Clarence, an ex-soldier . ..,ceks a position in ::\Ir. \\heeler's ofiicc. hut 
i~ gi' en a place in the home. Later Clarence becomes the iclol of the 

female members of the \\heeler household. 
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COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN 

To he pre-;ented hy the Class of June, 1 < 24 

C\ 'T OF CIL\R.\CTERS 

Burton Crane, From the Xorth .......... .. ...... .. .......... Floyd II ill 

:ohm Tucker, I I is . \ttorney and Cue-;t. ................ . Raymond Smith 

Paul Daingcrfleld, alias .:'mithfield ........................ I Iarold \\ asman 

Chatle-; Daingerfield, alias Brindlehury ................. Certrud · Steward 

Randolph \Vcek..;, \gent of the Daingertields ............ Richard llenry 
'1'1 · L ft. ' . · . l 1) C' 1· C'. I 1omas e erts, ~ tattsbca oet ... .. .......... . ....... 7en ts ,tcse man 

Olivia Daingerfield, alia'> Jane Ellen .... . . ....... ... ....... . :\1 ildrcd Brien 

Elizabeth Daingerfield, alia-; \raminta ...................... Leola ll odscll 

:\Irs. Falkener, Tucker's 'i..,ter ........ .................... . Esther H.icke 

ora Falkener, 11 er Daughter ........ .. .... ......... . .... . :\Iinnie Bender 

Amanda, Iivia' Black ~lam my .. ............. . ........ Norene Cra wfurd 

SYNOPSIS 

T he D a ingerfields, a Virginian family of the old a ristocracy, find them
selves temporarily embarrassed and decide to rent their home to a rich Yankee. 
Mr. Crane. One of the stipulations of the lease is that a competent staff of 
white servants be engaged for the sojourn of the New Englander. This servant 
problem pre ented practically insurmountable difficulties, and one of the daugh
ters of the family conceives the idea that she, her ister, and her two brother 
act as domestic staff for :Mr. Crane. \Vhen the Yankee arrives the Daingerfields 
a re on duty. Amusing complications begin to arise, and all the gentlemen wish 
to dine in the kitchen. 

~li...,s :\litchcll : "\Yhat is an O)"' ter ?'' 

Joe Powell: "It's a fish built like a nigger-toe." 

There was a man named t\r~...,totle 

\\ ho thought he could ride in a bottle. 
I I is friends got so di...,g u...,tecl 
That the bottle the) bu ted, 
• o then he im ented the toddle. 
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INTERSCHOLASTIC LITERARY MEET 

Illinois i~ divided into districts for convenience in managing inter:-.chol

a tic literar: meets. \ccording to the rules governing these meet:-., any 

accredited high school i!> entitled to c11mpete in its district for honor:-. in 

piano, violin. voice. shorthand, typewriting. reading. declamation, oratory. 

;-~nd rxtemporc speaking. \\'oocl River I ligh School has never before made 

entries for any of these events. Our school was not long. howC\'('r, in 

learning that participation in such meets is invaluable in developing the 

pirit and enthusiasm necessarv for a f1rst-class high school. 

The :outhwestern Di-.trict held ib annual nH.·et at Belleville. ~aturda,· . 

April 26. \Vood River \va-. there with teams in stenography and repre

... entative-. in voice. piano, reading. and oratory. In this contest we worked 

against schools much older and much larger than we. yet the outcome 

was gratifying. X ellie Miller. J n:-;ephine Frenz. l\l innic Bender. and Evelyn 

Poag'. our shorthand team. ,,·on second place in the di:-;trict. . ~ellie ranked 

third as individual horthand writer. The typing team. _ ~orene Crawford. 

-:\Iinnie Render, 1 relda Cunningham. and Floyd llill, took second place. 

Floyd ranked second as individual typist in the cli-,trict. For first year 

pupils thi:-; record speaks \n·ll for :\Irs. Cah·crt and her department. Our 

other winning representative was Perc: Riemer. who came out second in 

oratory. The other conte-,tanb. though counted out in the finals. learned 

self-reliance and composure-qualities that will help them 111 any future 

CrtSIS . 

.. hall we enter the meet in '25? Our school stands just as much 

chance of winning as any of the larger :-;choob.. \\ e ha vc a commercial 

department that will com~)are favorably with any in the district. \\\· have 

literary ocietie<> in " :hich studenb may develop any talent they mav have 

in music or dramatic.. Let us wake up to an appreciation of what our 

school has accomplished this vear. and begin making plan..; for the next 

contest. 

... T ellic ~IcCrelli . ..;;: ''Have you -;omething for an evening affair?'' 
Howard: "X o. ~Tell ie. not on eight dollar~ a "eek.'' 
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OUR LOCAL INDUSTRIES 

"\ prophet is IH'\er \\·ithout honor save in hi-; o\\·n country." (lur 
communit) i-, some\\ hat like the prophet in that it seems to be mon· ap
preciated by people who live else\\'herc than b) man) of tho-;e who re ide 
here. ~·ome seem to recognize nothing here save the smoke and the ~ml'll. 
Fe\\ of tl'S realize the number or the magnitude of our local intert· t . 
\\here not many years ago \\as only a -,and) watermelon patch, no\\ 
:-.land tO\\ ns that are recognized as forming one of the m ost active incltt--
trial centers of the countr} . 

ne may well be intcre~ted in this sudden and remarkable tran .... for
mation. Our communit} occupie-, an enviable location in \\hat i-; practic
ally the center of the Cnited ~·tates. lt is near a -;out ce of fuel -,upply; it 
can receive raw materials ea-.ih ; it can -;ecure an abundance of labllr; it ha 
read) markets. \\'ood l~iver, -East . \lton. Roxana, and llartford han \tlllt

sual facilities for transportation. 'l'he illinois Tract ion connect-. them with 
Pther near-by cities. The hard surfaced road pa-.sing through the-;e town .... 
make-; -;]wrt haul-; ea-.;) by motor truck. The :\1 i-;-,i:-.sippi Ri\ er furni .... he 
.... p]endid mean-, for -;low, heavy tran->portation. :\lain line~ of four railway 
"} ..;tems. the Illinois Terminal, the Chicago Burlington and Quincy, the 
Chicago and \!ton. and the Big Four, make U'i neighbor:-. with all parts l) i 
the L·nited ~'tate . 

Three oil companies have recognized the industrial advantage'> ofi"ncd 
b) this community. The) have also recognized a condition peculiar to 
their need-.;-a soil suitable for easy excavation, a soil which, by it-. nature. 
tends to pre::-.erve pipe lines. The ._'tandard was the first to locate here. 
It has gnl\\ n to -.;uch an extent that it now employs hundreds of men. 
The Roxana, a branch of The Dutch Shell Corporation, was the next re
finery to locate here. The \\'hite ._tar i-; a recently-built plant. \ ·ariou ' 
pipe lit1('S bring the oil from the \\'e-.t and ~'outhwe-.t to he refined. The 
Prairie Pipe Line, \\ hich terminate-. here, delivers to the ~'tandard and the 
\\ hite ~'tar. The zark Pipe Line delivers to Poxana and the ._'tandard. 
The main product.:; of these companie-; are gasoline and kero-;ene. Some 
of the by-products arc paraffin, coke, asphalt, and lubricating oil:-.. 

There are other industries in our communit). The Consolidated Chem
ical Company manufactures acid-;, paints and dye-;. Beall Tool Company 
make-. all kinds of agricultural and mining implement.. The International 
Slh)e Company ha-.; one of ib tannerie.:; here. The l.'nion Tank ar Com
pany. because of th g-reat need of repair \\ ork on the car.., of the oil com
panic-;, has a shop located here. The ~'toneware Pipe Company manufac
tures stoneware and tile:-. of all kinds. The \\'e::-.tcrn Cartridge Company 
and the Equitable Powder ompany have modified th ir product'i since the 
g-reat war. The \\'e-.;tern has added brass specialtie-.; tt) its output. Hlast
inrr powder and explo::-.ives are now chief products of the Equitable. 

Our community ha-.; smoke and smell; it i pioneer in spirit. 1\eH'rthc
le-.s. it ha.., a right to be proud of what it has accomplished in ::-.o -.;}wrt a 
time. An) discerning eye can 5ee that its po sibilities for future develop
ment are remarkable. 

D. F. 
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ESSAY ON WORK 
(\Yith apologies to Sir Franci.., Bacon) 

\York! Blessed be work! E\erything that i~. is hy virtue uf \\'urk. 
be it either Cod's or man's. It was primal man's curse ; it is modern 

man' · alvation. \\'ork led the f,>rmer from Paradise; it leads the lattl'r 
to Paradise. .\dam owned the whole Carden; modern man .;;hares it with 
teeming millions. The former clres-.ecl and kept the Carden alone; the 

latter must work in conjunction '' ith others . • \dam was independent ; 
modern man i.., dependent . 

. \s centuries have pa ·se<l. existence has become more complex. ~Ian' 

life has become llh>re intricately woven with the life of his fellow man. 
Xo work ha.., been taken out of the world; on the contrary, it has been 
multiplied by myriads. No man is without his work in life; yet he may 
be separated from it. If man fail to 11nd his task, or if he negh:ct to 

cultivate his part of the Garden. weeds \\ill gnl\\ and sap the strength 

that belong'> to the plants of hi.., neighbor. The man who does not work 
becomes a parasite on humanity. 

"\York, and thou wilt bless the day 
Ere tlw toil he done: 

They that work not, cannot pray 
Cannot fed the sun. 

God is lh·ing, working still, 
All things work and 1110\ c: 

\Vork, or lose the power to will, 
Lose the PO\\ cr to loYe." 

TROUBLES OF THE BUSINESS MANAGER 

H.O. 

Troubles are trouble the world over, hut it seem::- to me that the 
troubles of the business manager of a high school annual. for variety and 

gravity, are in a class by themselves. They range all the way from in
jured pride to the interior of police court. 

\Vhen I started out selling advet ti..,ing . pace in Tl IE E I TO, I wa-. easily 
talked out of the idea that I was a sale-.man. and into the idea that I wa~ 
<1 upplicating agent of !',Ome sort. \.., time pa'>scd I acquired valuable 
experience. .. Tow by giving a promise to buy the Xorth Pole for a seal for 
TilE ECH , I believe I could interest the Eskimos in ice . 

• \ second difTiculty I encountered was in getting- the teacher-. '>ttcccs~ 
fully photographed. It seemed nearly an impo-.sihility to find l\\ o who 
could travel in the <;ame direction at the . ame time. On \\'eek-encb they 

o..,cattered to all poinb of the compas..,, ranging in distance from l:rhana to 

:t. Louis. Finally after I had seen the inside of the East .\!ton jail. and 

paid a heavy fine, I '>ucceeded in bringing the entire facult) before the 
camera .. \nd \\ith what reo..,ult? Even :\Ir. Bell objected to the curl in 
his hair. 
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HEADLINE IN YELLOW JOURNAL 
"1\nd after the man turned the gas on he \\ ent to bed. lie awoke the 

next morning- and found himself dead." 

).fonda) -The) met at the II ip. 
Tue-,da) The) m<.'t :\1 r. ()..,born. 
\\'edne-,da) They ml't the ninth hour. 
Thursda) -Ditto. 
Frida) -Ditto. 

!:-'ome oi us are ..,o innocent that \\'l' think Bandolinc is a stringed irhtru
ll~ent. 

).I r. ).IcCalmunt: "1 low are fanry bricks made?" 
Ra\: "They're hand-painted." 

Eugene Crum (to J(enncth Clark): "li vuu had as much cars as you 
han· mouth.) ou'd be a regular donkey." 

).Ji-,-.; !Ian is: "Class, I want you to he as quiet as) ou can be. so quil'l 
that you can hear a pin drop." 

Earl !looper (after a few moment's silence): "Com' on, let 'er drop." 

).lary Tuley (in Cae-;ar clas-,): "~a). :\Ii..,.., Connell, doe-;n't Caesar men
tion an) thing about his four or fj, e "iyes ?" 

::\1 i .... s Connell (reproving!)): "These are his c;allic \Yars. not his do
me-:.tic war ." 

:\1 i:::~s II art: ··~ellie. plea"e -;can that fin .. t line." 
Xellie :'diller: "It\ iambic pentameter." 
Jimmy Dooling: ".\w. Xellie's got her feet mixed." 

!Inward: ''.'ay, Red, did ) ou know ) ou had a hole in your sock?" 
Red: "Yes, 1 got them at llartman's this nwrning." 

If ).!argarette .. hook, would ).I innie Bender? 

).Irs. Calvert: "Frank. the man paid fi\e dollars to haYe his store 
"" ept. \\'hat \\ cnt out of the business?" 

Frank ).I eX ely: "The dirt." 

).I iss :..Iitrhell: "It\ qualit) and not quantit) that I want." 
Charles llall: "\Yhich \\-as it I got?" 
J I.. I " T • h . , e-.;se •on : 1 e1t er, It was mere). 
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OBVIOUS 
(,reg: "Shall we tango?" 
Dorothea: "It's all the same to me." 
Creg: "Yes, I noticed that." 

SOMETHING NICE 
~I ilclr('d: "I heard something nice about you today." 
Opal: "Y e'> ?" 
~1 ildred: "Yes. a friend of our-; said you resembled me." 

Susan: 
Tudy: 
:usan: 

CONCERNING REAL ESTATE 
''There goes :\label." 

"1 think a lot of her." 
''I know-a lot you shouldn't." 

PUNCTUATION 
Tom Kien ... tra, the coal-man's son, 
Stole a kiss and awa\ he run. 
But Lorena ">Ued pt.o~ Thomas 
For breach of promise, 
Period, semi-colon, dash, two commas. 

Eva ::\lueller: "I have a brother who is a dentist. so I can have tooth
ache for nothing." 

Ed\\'atd Judd: "I have a father who is a parson. so I can be good for 
nothing." 

\ peanut stood on the railroad track. 
Its heart began to flutter; 

The five-fifteen went flying past, 
Toot-toot-peanut butter. 

::\Iiss Darling (giving directions to her freshman cooking cJa..,s): "Xow, 
~iris. break the howl and beat it." 

\\'e wonder if Russell 1 len-son slept 111 Beaumont Park..,. 

:\liss Robertson: "::\!elvin. act naturally and don't he so sillv." 
.::\!chin Brummer: "I'm not silly, :\lis; Roherbon; it's ju-.t.my \\a)"·" 

Cenlis (in English class): "I though King Hamlet was poisoned in his 
(•a r." 

Richard: "I Ie was." 
Cenlis: "\\'hy, it say-, here he was poisoned in hi· garden." 

.::\Ir. Bell (calling from ~'t. Louis): "If I'm not home by twelve o'clock. 
dear. ) ou needn't wait for me." 

::\Irs. Bell: '·Indeed I won't; I'll be down after you." 
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SEPTEMBER 
3. ,.'chool begin..,; looks like a kindergarten. 
4. pal Cohn joined the cooking class. \\.onder why? 
5. Basket ball tartcd earl). 
6. enior Cia organtze . 
7. "Pat" l\Iaguire visit high '>Chuol. 

10. " pecdy" llenry and Perry Johnson return to school. 
11. .\lton "sheik " pay u a vi it. 
12. .. ophomore cla. meeting and wiener roast. Pep? "Yep!" 
13. ''..'heik...," again. \Yhu's the idea? 
14. Roma Smith visit-; the high school. Is I tale the attraction? 
17. \\rhat? Death. 

\Yhen? La t night. 
\Yhere? Heads. 
\Yin ? Choked on butter. 
\Yho? Gert' · cat. 

18. Giggling conte. t in hower room . \Yho won? You know. 
19. Flcn·d llill return, to , chool. Good for "Reel". 
20. Rai"n. more rain. Elements sympathetic? 
21. Dizzy Dozen attend how; chili afterwards. 
22. "enior wiener roast. Coocl tim had by some. 
24. Oh, isn't it cute? \Vhat? Greg's ne'' sweater. 
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25. 1\nnual Staff elected. Observe re-,ults. 
2o. Do cigars agTcc with everyone? \-,k I farold \\ asman. 
27. Poetry of motion in sho\\'er room at noon. Eh. girb? 
2~. Boys' stag party to-night. 

OCTOBER 
1. .I unior.., ha vc lively picnic supper in cemetery. 
2. Fre...,hmen class meeting. ~lr. Fogler asks Velma \V. if r he has decided 

what she's going to do. 
3. Report cards! E\·eryone is thinking the saddest words of tongue or 

pen arc :mrely these: "It might ha\'l' been." 
4. Doris and Dot punished fifth p<.>riod. They pled innocent. ''\Vhy, ~Ir. 

Fogler, \\'e wet cn't talking." 
:>. < ~ iris' kid party. "llowling" ::-.tH.·cc:-.s. Frcshie:-. heat Junior~. 10-9 in 

ha...,ket hall game. 
c). Excitement among the Juniors! 
<J. llurrah! Three dav:-.' vacation. \\"e ju-,t love Teachers' ::\Icetings! 

Sophomores deieat ·:cniors. 16-8. ~Iighty ~·enior..,, what a fall. 
15. Back again! ~lr. Fogler \\'ith a 11<.'\\ ..,uit. "Oh. -,ister, ain't ?" 

lR Rain! The ne\\' dentist is giving away powder puffs to patients. 
t<J. :enior and :ophomore cla..,.., mcctin1Ys, Freshie-., become champions 111 

class tournament. 
22. Tickets distrilmted for :-.how at Kil Kare for benefit of THE ECHO. 
21 'I' t . I ,J. c" " agam . 
24. I Iigh school students \ i it C. Y. 1 Icnr) 's during noon hour. 
25. Pia) practice for "Clarence". I lot tamales aften' anls. 
26. Everyone look.., disgusted. \\h)? 'l'e-,t grad<.>s. 
2<J. "Last of the :\lohicans" at Kil Kar<.>. Packed house. ,'uccc..,.., for the 

annual. 
30. . \ll's well that ends "ell! Pep nH.·cting at noon. 
31. Pcport card:-. again. Could have been worse? 

NOVEMBER 
1. \I ton "sheiks" again. Didn't .... tay long-ask ~I r. Osborn why? 
2. ~Ir. McCalmont hides naught) students back of curtains anfl in ante

room..,. 
J. l\1 r. Fogler gi' e.., a talk on "Champaign." 
6. Cert returns to -.chool. ._'he know · what's best. First Clee Club 

meeting. 
7. ~enior'> and Juniors ha\'e pictures taken for annual? :\either they nor 

:\Ir . Kopp will ever forget the occ<hion. 
R Election of ofi'irers for . \thlctic .\ssociation. 
<J. First basket hall game of sea .... on. \\'ood Ri\ er \\'tns from Brighton. 

Cood "tart. 
12. t\rmistice Day! Iloliday at \\. 1 l. :. ( ?) 
13. Fmhr) onic J>atricks punished. 
14. 'othing happens. Everyone too busy-Hug I lou-.e Fables. 
15. :\liss 1 !art place:-. a little fat ornament in front of .\ssembly last hour. 
16. Ba"kct ball squad g-oe" to Jer-.,eyville. Lose. 16-11. Better luck next 

time. 
10. Fire drill! Fire department "n'everything". One bra\'e fireman di ·~ 

appears with extinguisher hut later returns. 
20. Everyone look-. pale. Test grades. Report card yet to come. 
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21. 

26. 
27. 
2,'. 

3. 
4 

PhenometH n! All of Senior Clas:-; ''prepared" tn English. ~I is~ I ]art 
n·cov<.·r-; irom shock after some time. 
l)ot ~Ic:\all) need-; ruhher heeb. Too "noisy". \\\,what's in a name? 
First real Y. \\'. C. \. meeting of sea-;on. 
'1'\\o more da) -;' \acation. Report cards. \\ hv spoil a perin·tly g-oo) 
Than ksgi vi ng? 

DECEMBER 
Ev<.·rvone come" h,tck ... tufTed most I) \\ tth go:-.sq>. 
? ?. ? ? . . . . 

5. Slogan for Edwardsville game. "Let\ ... it on the count\ ..,eat." 
(l. \ i ... itor:- in the morning. \\ e all enjo) ed the Sunda) School les""'l. 
7 \\ <.' "at hard on the count) "eat. 14-7. Rooters damaged Edwardwille 

g) Ill. 
10. .'logan:-. give everyone a chance to ,._Jww hi:- brilliancy. 
II. Slogan for Cranite. "\\ e're not sculptors. hut we ran can·e a vil·tory 

from Granite." 
12. l~ain. rain go awa). come again some other day. 
13. E\ eryhody leave.., building early. :\o wwHier-Clee Club prartires. 
14. Caned Cranite. 1t -8. 
l 7. The t1ght i .... on for Y. \\'. . \. members. 
IR Slogan, "Let\ trim the jer"e)" ofT Jersey\ille". Bo)", hnp to it! 
19. Basket hall bo) s beaten hy Central I ligh at St. Louis. On!) a practice 

game. 
20. .Juniors otTer box of candy to he raffled off to lnrk) pcr ... on at game. 

Ten cent... a clra\\. ome on. Columbu-; took a chance. 
21. School closes for Chri .... tmas holida\ s with uproariou-; party. Even 

school teachers are ju"t children gro.wn tall. 

JANUARY 
2. EYen bodv hack with a lot oi :\ew Year's resolutions. "Tudy" Beach 

ha .... a calamity-lost her leg-typewriter leg. 
3. Our ho)" lo'ie in game at :\Iadtson. • 'ot only lose game ~IcCredie 

loses a few teeth. 
7. \\'e get our dates mixed. Pla) \!ton to-night. 
R ~·enior Clas" play "Clarence". \\as it a suet·c..,..,? Oh. ''Clarence"! 
9. Senior ... select clas~ ring. The) agree so \\ell. 

10. L. 0. 0. F. receive some new members. 
11. .Juniors giv part) for play ca:--t. Thrillinp <lcbat~ atHl ),cautiful ae ..... 

thetic dance feature..; of the evening-. 
14. Junior- 'enior Banquet in gymnasium. 
15. First meeting of Latin Club. 
16. Doctors arc changing- people'.., noses. \\'atrh out where ) ott put your . 
17. "Free for all" judging from looks of girls' shower room. 
18. \V. IT. . victorv m·cr ._'taunton. 
21. Building f111ed \~· ith smoke in afternoon. Explanation? 
22. Pauline ~Iaxey delighted-her mother washed. Dizzy Dozen han 

spread. 
23. Final-. begin. 
24. ~lore finals. 
25. Everyone exhausted. ~Iajorit) pa-.s. Somehod) had to flunk. 
2 . Freshmen arrive! Crecner as the day· go hy! 
29. .. Te\\ girls initiated. 
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30. ·ew boys initiated. The girb should consider them. elve. lucky. 
31. Bo) s' I lobo Day. \\'ith some w · couldn't tell the difference. 

FEBRUARY 
1. Boys defeat l\It. Olive hy outrageou-. score in our gym. 
5. Everybod) getting ready to buy an annual. 
6. .\nnual 100% drive. 
7. .\nnual still driving. 
8. Fish Dav. ~Iembers of L. 0. . F. wear short trousers. Don't they 

look cut;ning? 
12. Alton game. Feels good to heat them. ~ ·ot all luck, either. 
13. I low do I know it's nine o'clock? ] I ere comes Les Endicott. 
14. Be my Valentine. Ever) one seem'> to have ever) body else\ heart-

and hand, too! 
15. :\ow we believe in luck. Belleville and Collinwille heat our team. 
IR Teach rs have a little pep meeting to recover from the Bells' party. 
19. Pep meeting! I Jere's hoping it ha.., its effects. 
20. Boys lost to Gillespie! Snap out of it! 
21. Tests. te ts. te t . ~\h\ ays did hate repetition. 
22. Lo. e ba ket ball game to J er ·eyville and taunton. 
25. Literar) Program. 
26. ,\t l<1st. -.'usan has her hair bobbed! 
27. Heport cards! Some are good. 
2 . :\Ieeting. Object? Pep. 

MARCH 
J. Basket ball boys think that "The early player catche the ball". 
4. Slogans! Marvelous color scheme. 
5. \Yhy can't some of the ha ket ball boys he good? At lea_ t until after 

the Tournament? 
6. ~o school to-morrow. Everybody ready for the Tournament. 

10. School never heard so many soft voices. .\11 too hoarse to talk. Slogan 
of school, "\Vasn't it wonderful?". 

11. :\Iorning after the night before-for the basket ball boys. 
12. Kitten appears in chool. and find.., ympathy with some. 
13. Exit lights keep flashing in A. -embly. \\·e wish we could-exit. 
14. Sho\\ er room girls entertain basket ball team in sewing room. 
15. ,'eniors entertain the basket ball bo) s. Team wishes Tournament 

came oftener. 
17. :t. Patrick's Day. ~\11 wear green and say they're Irish, even Tony. 
1 . Beware! Your sins will find you out. 
19. Catherine Beach stumbles over Jim Fosha's feet. Her daily dozen. 
20. Jimmy Dooling was thinking to-day. ~o wonder he looked o different. 
26. Iron gate at each end of hall. 
27. ._ hower room girls have . pread. .1. Tothing left. 
28. .\nother Literary Program. 
31. Blue :Monday. For the Physiology class, anyway. 

APRIL 
1. l\Iodel chool. 
2. Everyone seems to have a secret- now don't you tell. 
3. Dizzy Dozen drops name-in. ist they are no longer dizzy. 
4. ~bower rooms now ''~bower room-." instead of " howerle s rooms". 
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5. ~umehod) .... hocked a member of our faculty-quit work two minutt 
before the hell rang. 

6. :\1 r. Fog-ler hammered hard. 
7. (~iris' quartette organi7ed. Keep the good wot k gotng. 
8. Botany hike to \'aughn\ \\nods. 
() Shower room girls have reformed. llaven't you noticed. 

10. L. 0. . F. g-ive wiener roast for school. \\'ell attended. 
11. Literar) Society officers elect d. 
14. Te...,ts to-mornl\\. 1 lis tory doe..., repeat itsel f-C\'('11 school history. 
16. :\1 i...,..., :\1 itrhell is sure of one thing her classe..., have leatned, "I don't 

know". 
17. :omeho<h '..., birthday. 
lR Editor s;~id chronicle mu .... t come to end soon. 
21. 'cniors practice "Come Out of the Kitchen". Cenlis gives a solo dance. 
22. Teacher...,' pay-day. 
23. Seniors sene supper. "ervc what? Soup. 
2-1- Ticket campaign for Electrical \\' izatd launched. 
25. Pep meeting for interschola .... tic teams. 
2<. TilE ECIIO goes to pre...,..... "\ll's well that ends well". 

THE MODERN GIRL 

I saw her once before, 
. \s she pa .... sed hy 111 y door, 

.. \nd forsooth, 
The smell of valley lily, 
Filled the atmo...,phere ...,o chilly 

. \s she rouged. 

I do not think it a sin, 
For me to .... it and grin 

. \t the "sap," 
. \s she daubs her fuz7y puff 
\\'i th many a flirt and Huff. 

n her "map." 

:\Iy grandma has .... aid. 
Poor old lady she is dead, 

Long aO'o, 
That they never hobhed their locks, 
Xor bought beauty in a box, 

In her day. 

!\ow I hope she'll live to be, 
Old enough to grow and see 

Folly's wage, 
\nd that she will settle down, 

And be a credit to the town, 
In her age. 

0 - --

D. L. 

L. n. 





Engraving Service Plus 

Annual Staffs turn to us for advice 
and help in preparing fheir Annuals. 

We start at the beginning to work 
out plans creating ne'\\1 and original 
ideas. 

Many costly mistakes are avoided 
f'hrough our close co-operation. 

<'This being n part of our service 
PLUS ~rst qualiw engravings. 

Central Engraving Company 
Calumet Building 

Saint Louis, Missouri 
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Hale Luntber & Hardware Co. 

DEVOE PAINT 

~~~=-
!~ 

"Everything to Build Anything" 

WALTER HALE Phone 174 East Alton, I llinoi 

If its Real Estate 

You Make No Mistake To ee 

Bauer & Hale Realty Contpany 

Smith Avenue Phone 174 Ea t Alton, Illinoi 

I 

I 

i 
I 



PARALYSIS 
).Ian· ).I alone' : "\\hen 'our pa u..,e.., that paddle on you. dnesn't it 

make vo~t feel kin~l of dumb- like?" 
Eclward ~IcCrellis : "1\aw. he tells me that's the board of education." 

KNOWLEDGE 
~ellie Oetken: "\ott kno\\ more than I do.'' 
Pauline ).laxey: "'\\"h), of course." 
Nellie: ''You know me. and 1 know you." 

STEEP? 
~ellie ).1 iller: "Cet ..,ome good grades this month?" 
J larn Uesherlia: "\\ell. none you couldn't pull '' ith a Ford ." 

NERVES 
).Iilford (after ki ...... ing her): ''I'm surry I did that, hut my nerve maclt· 

me do it." 
Rub) : "\\'ell, I must say that I like ) our nerv ." 

).lot her (to old friend): "\\hat do ) ou think of my five-} ear-ulcl 
daughter?" 

Friend: "Sorry. hut am no judge of modern painting .... " 

EXPLANATION 
").Iis · ).Iiller." ... aid ).largaret Bell. coming into school ten minutes late, 

"vou don't know win· I'm late?" 
• "~o." said ).lis~ -).Iiller, "but I should like to know." 

"I had to wait on our hen." 
"\\"hv did 'ou have to wait on vour hen?" 
·• 1 had to ~,·a it till ... he made at{ egg." 

TAILOR-MADE 
Richard (to tailor): "\\ hy did } ou make my graduation uit without 

pockets?" 
Tailor: "I judged from all accounts that you have no u..,e for them., 

PREPAREDNESS 
Beaumont's mother told him before he started to the ~lay part) not to 

begin eating hi.., ice cream until all were served and Mi . Tuley was ready. 
The little hoy grew impatient when his qm•..,tion if ever) body wa.., ready 
had been answered se,·eral times in the negative. .\fter a few minutes' ... il · 
ence, during which he had t•aten hi .... he ... tood up and announced: "I i.., 

I . " reac) mts none. 

Doris : 
I felt that I 

Cene: 
Dori · : 

"\"cry often in my fre..,hman year 
couldn't ... tay awake any longer." 
"\nd yet you plugged away?" 
''Ko, then I went to bed." 

- G-

1 would sit up studying until 



White Star Refining Company 

Phone 5!>4-.J 

Manufacturers of 

Staroline 
Petroleum Products 

G. F. SMITH, Distributor 

Compliments 

Alton, Illinoi 

International Shoe Company 
Hartford, Illinois 
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CLASS DAy PROGRAM 
TENTATIVE 1 as I Knm, 'Em 

? 

The Clas-; ~lem H.'rs 
1. Pre In de· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ i i~: .Hart ..... Ox Dance 

0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• • 

. \esthetic Dance· · · · · · · · · · · ~-i~).d. i j iII . DeC I. A R E 1\ oman's Right 

J,ectu re · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i)p;l· ( ;,;h ;, . . . . . Faust's Spaghetti 
• ••• 0 0. 0 0 0 

4 Jn. trmnental Duet.····· }i;;~l~l· \i.;a·s;~~;, . . and .'uch as That" 
· ''Busmcss . 

5. Discussion .............. R~; ~;;,;,;!· s,~ i ih ~I u st : ee II im E \'Cry ~i~ht 
6. \ ' ocal · olo · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'i,~~i; :H ~d· ~ ~~: ........ :II} Southern ~lammy 
?. Impersonation .......... ~;:~r~~-e ra" ford ... Fox and Grape 

R ln terpreta ti ' 'e Dance ... ·c~~ i i .. G·i~. ~~~>~;,· ......... II ow to (; ro\\ Thin 

9. Lecture. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · E'·ih~~. R'iek_~.· .· .· ••. · .· .· •••...... All h) :11) self 

10. y ocal Duet. · · · · · · · · · · · · j~~s.Ii~ . f.: ;,~l·i.cott GR.\ 1\Ting Pri rile~e-
1 1. : erm nette · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'ri.~ih. i i,;~;~ ................ Tips tn Lo\'crt 

12. E. ay ................ ~ ~j,j~ (,;,;;, ;,;g.j,~;" ··. ···. · ..... Spring is ·,nning 
• 0 0 •• 0 • 

13. Toe a nee· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ j i,;,; i ~- !lender ................ II ome-makin~ 
14. Di cour e · .......... · · ";i[iid;~d ·B~ien ........... I LO\·e :lh· 

• 0 ••• 0 0. 0 •••• 

15. \ 'oca1 olo. · · · · · · · · · · · · · j;,j,;,· Ti~hhard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n Lo,·e 

r. Light Talk.············:····· j ·. ·t~~~·~;<i.... of a ~1ilkmaid 
hl. (,ertru< e · .. Reminiscence 
17 tory· .... ·· .... ···· .. · .. Fr~·t;c·e·s· .Ii~~. h ~faddcnincr ·ro,,·,! 

· .. Far from t e • ' " 
1 . Reading .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·E~i; -~i;tiite\\ s ... Gospel of Beauty 

19. Life tory· .............. ·J.~j~~d .. i; ~k ........ \~:~at I \\·ish to Know 
0 •••• • • • • 0 0 ••• 0 0 20

. Declamation· · · · · · · · · · · · j)~;i. Latowsk} \d, an tag"' of . hingle-llol> 
2
!. Illustrated Lecture· · · · · · ·. ( ~;~~~ ;;· ~~-~.-. .••. • ........ A k :11 e . \ 11) thin~ 

22. Oration················· Richard Henry .. \\"hy (;iris Lea' e !lome 

23. Practical Hint .......... jj~~~~j; . ;~,;;;; . . . . La t"'t in 1!en\ \ttire 
............... ·........... ' 

24. Harangue -··········· Howard etltng .... Glad You're (,one 
25. Toa ·t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '1i ; .. O~b~~~ ....... .. . 

J. 



\V'e've Got It We'll Get It 

Trout's Con101unity Store 
·'The House of Quality'' 

Meats, Grocerie , and Notions 

The Store That Serves the School Children 

Phone lH 

SENIOR STUDENT S' 

Extra Trouser Suits 

E pecially Designed for hap 

of the High School Age 

TRY THEM 

Sessel's 
The Men's Best Store 

Wood River, Illinois 

Sam Katz M. Katz 

Paris Style Shop 
Ladie ' Ready-To-Wear 

l\1illinery 

One Price to All 

We Appreciate Your Trade 

Edward ville Collinsville 

Whitelaw and Ferguson, 

Wood River, Ill. 

Princess Candy Con1pany 
HIGH CLASS ICE CREAM 
CANDIES AND LUNCHES 

We Manufacture All Kinds of Sweet for Any Kind of Entertainment 
In Wholesale and Retail Quantities 

City Hall Square Alton, Illinoi 

' 



LIFE IN MONTANA 

\\hen I \\aS a very small girl my parenb deci.ded to lea\' C our home 
111 Illinois and tr) frontier life in ~Iontana. Fathn held a sale and disposed 
of some things, chartered a car for the rest, and set out to make our new 
home. .;\!other and I followed ·oun. 

The journey ''as wonderful to me because m) previous tra\ cis had been 
limited to the radius of a few mile · . Father ''a , at the bare little station 
to meet us. One of his first announcements \\as that all his horses had 
escaped. Since the buckboard was our onl) means of conveyance, \\ e "ere 
truly in a sad pli.ght, and had to walk to our tH.'\\ home some four miles 
distant. '1 he fe\'. settlers were war) of a strang-er, especial)) one seeking 
atd. \t last father found a man who would fur a rcrt.tin sum return our 
hor. es. The man located them twenty-ti,·e miles away. 

The country seemed ,·er) trange tu me. Sage-l>ru~h and cactus were 
C\ er) \\here. ~lountams entirely surrounded us, the l{ockies un the \\est 
and Pr) or ~Iountain on the ea · t. :now lay un these mountains the ) ear 
rouncl. Father, mother, and I \\ ent camping on Pryor one J ul), and I gath
Ct ed \\ ild flo\\ crs up to the edge of the -,now and made snowballs. Th~ 

camp was indeed a beautiful place. Tall pines stood about it, and brook..; 
and springs sparkled near by. 

The climate wa healthful. A fine thi.ng it was for us because, the 
greater part of the time, we were twenty-fi,·e miles from a doctor. nder 
the circumstances he would have prm·ed a 'er) expensi\ e caller. IIere 1 
might mention that one of our greatest expenses Ia) in keeping ourseh e , in 
...,hoes. ~lantana is aptly named the "stub-toe" state. 

The Crow H.csen·ation was onl) a short distance from our ranch. and 
the Indians oiten came down and tried to barter \\ ith us. l ha, c flattened 
my nose against the windo\\ pane and watched those strange people h) the 
hour. 

Large herds of cattle and flocks of sheep roamed the country. The cow
IH>) s, who were all vety polite, often came and bought milk, butter, and other 
iuods \\ hi.ch \\ e could sell. The sheep herders g-a,·e away what they called 
'·bum lambs". One spring I succeeded in raising se\'cn such lambs, which 
1 later sold for fifty dollars, a fabulous sum to me. 

I feel kindl) toward my adopted tate. Some day 1 hope to return. 'isit 
my childhood friends, and o-u O\ er again that twenty-fi, e mile road I tra\ cle~l 
to take the examination \\ hich admitted me to high school. 

\ \'. ~I. 

The a vet age student's idea of a hypoCI itical flapper is ()ne who does not 
like him. 
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Courteous, Convenient, Prompt Service 

Proved Safetg for Your Funds 

1J1irst N utinuul iuuk 
Home of Savings 

WOOD RIVER, ILLINOIS 

NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 

Yards: Edwardsville, Staunton, Benld, Wood River, and Granite City 

itnltr 14umbrr QTnmpuuy 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 

~u,p~rior iluilbing Jrobud.a 

All Millwork Done In Our Own Mill at Edward ville 

If You Are Thinking of Building Let Us Give You One of Our 
New Plan Books of 101 Designs 

Phone 203 Wood River, Illinois 



TWO CF 'EM 

CHIEF IN-GtJLU 

REO HERDS 
5Piilir RIIO Ffii'Trt r 

L!ITIN CUJ8 Of'h'C£/i5 
1'1 IOG£ T5 

THREE /'11JIY)f$ 

(} LIJ rill Til r l iL J J's 



TRY US 

We move anything, anywhere, anytime 

rating and Shipping Hou ehold Goods a Specialty 

Louis A. Oetting 
212 Fergu on Avenue Phone 106 ""T ood River, Illinois 

The Home of Low Prices 

Furniture, Stove , Rugs, Linoleum, \\Tindow Shade · 

Buy then1 here and ave the Difference 

Special attention given to newlywed . We furnish everything
even the 1narriage license. (.Jack !\lorton, l\larriage Licen e lerk. ) 

National House Furnishing Co. 
Wood River, Illinoi 

Standard Parts and Accessories Co. 
Day and right Towing Service 

Tire and Battery Road Service 

C. F. PENNING 
orner Lorena & Whitelaw Avenues Wood River, Illinoi 



ON THE TRAIL 

\Yhen I had rounded the large rock, I came upon him leaning mer .omc 
amber coals \\ atching a ~team~ng can. Sati~faction was stamped upon hi. 
thin and kindl; face. IIi~ clothes ..,eemed worn and picked b; thorns that 
\\Ould have .... ta) eel him. From the looks of his knees one \\ ottld have gue cd 
each trou er leg to he 11ttcd with a 111) sterious pouch. 

He turned, took me in at a glance and said, ":tcp up, brother. In about 
three minute:;, now, we'll ha\ e ~ome fir. t-rate coffee." 

lle glanced at me a second time, "\\'ell. I do believe you've brought 
along your lunch." 

\Yith that he advanced, calmly took the package from under my arm. 
and opened it. 

''Friend, such homely fare is not !-.uitable for one of your occupation. 
Indeed, only an outdoor man li.ke me dare take this," he said, licking his lip-. 
and looking at my meat sandwiches. "'Twould be an act of unfriendlinc s 

on my part if I permitted you to eat it." 

Ile poured two battered tin cups full of black coffee, pas..,cd one, took 
the other himself, and with my lunch, sat down opposite me. The extent ni 
his conversation while he consumed the food was, "'l'o ha,·e to do this. 
brother, hurt me more than it does you." 

I had no comment, hut sat till and waited for his next action. Ile _ct 
down the cup from which he had drai.ned the last drop, threw one long leg 
mer the other, took off his worn hat for a minute, , troked hi few scraggly 
g-ray locks, and rubbed the less fertile pot on the top of his head. Now witl: 
hi" hand clasped O\'er hi::-. lean knee, h asked if he might tell a !-.tOr). l 
as ented. lie told tale after talc and not once did tho"'e faded blue C)l'~ 

stray from the flickering light. I knew hi . tories were gloriou lies, yet 
tl.ey fa_cinatcd me, told. a:; they were, w~th that dra\\ I which indicated that 
he was a nati' c of the :outh. \\ e sat until the "'hadm\ s settled down. 
The stranger then followed his trail and I mine. 

Oh, !'ay do you know by our looks so drear, 
\ \'hat is filling our hearts and minds with fear? 
\ \ 'hen TIlE ECIIO is in pres we'll rouse a great cheer, 
But now on our cheeks oft glisten a tear. 

-fl4-

E. l\1. 

E. R. 



The World Hears The Echo 
From. Wood River 

The engines of many of the three and a half million automobiles 
and tractors which serve mankind in the great Middle West are powered 
by Wo dRiver Red Crown. 

The mighty roar of the tractor's sturdy engine and the steady purr 
of engines in thousands of trucks, which carry the products of fields and 
factories on the first stage of their journey to remote lands, awaken 
echoes which are heard around the world. 

Echoes reflect accurately the cause which produces them and 
becau e the products of the Wood River Refinery are good and depend
able, the echoes are strong and true. 

The echoes you awaken will be in direct proportion to the value of 
the service you render your community, your state and your country. 
The greater and finer the service, the greater and finer the echo. 

Standard Oil Com.pany 
(Indiana) 

9 10 South Michigan Avenue CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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SIMPLE FUTURITY 

One day a-; I was traveling about, 
From cit) to cit) on a common route, 
I met a lady, a stranger tu me, 
Tntil I di..,covercd her identity. 

It wa ... ~ ·orene Crawford. a ... tenographer, 
Returning home from a photographer. 
I inquired of Xorcne the photographer\ name, 
.\nd she replied. "Harold \Ya ... man of fame." 

Later that morning I chanced to meet, 
. \ funeral procession going down the str ct. 
The procession I noticed was going south, 
. \nd the dead man's name was Fogler, Ralph. 

I followed the car'> to the cemetery, 
1\nd at the gate saw Delia Perry. 
I walked in and looked around, 
. \nd saw a diamond ring on the ground. 

I looked at it. heard the owner sigh, 
For there beside me stood Corny Frye . 
.. 'he said she was married on December fifth, 
To a man whose name was Raymond .. 'mith . 

... he a ked me to go for a little spin 
\Vith her kind friend, Kora Juhlin. 
\\'e had to pa-.;s through one short alley, 

rear the home of Dorothea ~IcNally. 

\ \'e pa">sed the IIigh chool, which was standing still, 
\Yith a basket ball coach named Floyd IIill. 
1\nd on pa t the poll where men were voting, 
Past the clothing , tore of Howard Oetting. 

\Ve went to the library to get a hook, 
.\nd were waited upon by :\Iarguerite ... hook. 
One book, she said, wa written in Pari , 
• \nd the author, she said, was Josephine Harris. 

\Vhile we were there. we decid ·d to rest . 
. \nd were handed a new ·paper by Ilcrman Be t . 
. \s we read the column we saw-hut hark
Let's hear of the adventure" of Kenneth Clark. 
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Wood River Hardware Company 
' ' The Quality Store'' 

General Hardware, House, and .Autmnobile Paint, 
Garden Tools, Garden Seeds, Electric Washer . 

ALL MERCHANDISE STRICTLY GUARANTEED 

Phone 5!> 

Kruger's 
Barber Shop 

BATHS 

Hot and Cold 

108 l\Iain Street 

East Alton, Illinois 

We Deliver 

Adolph F. Kiessling 
Pre cription Druggi t 

A Full Line of Toilet Articles 
and Preparation 

Kodaks Films 

327 Sn1ith Avenue, 

Ea t Alton, Illinoi 

SAFETY FIRST 

Wood River and Alton Bus Line 
Yell ow Cab Tax i S ervice 

Night or Day 

I 

! 

I 

I 



Low in the air he capered about; 
Then above buildings the plane did mount. 
Such maneuvers as he did make! 
\ll other a via tor~ seemed fake!::> . 

. \nd on do\\n the column our C) es did reach, 
To the ''onder£ ul deeds of Donald Beach. 
J le knows all the principles of the radio set, 
.\nd all the officials of cour e he's met. 

Then we went to the dre..,-.,er to have our hair curled . 
. \nd the lady in there \\as \ elma Earl. 
\\'ith Grace Trump, helper, and Elizabeth Turpin. her gue~t . 
._'he wa!-1 making beautiful Velma \Ye t. 

But I think thi-., enough fur one single da) ; 
'o we'll <YO to the concert to hear the band play. 

Joseph Eckman play~ violin, ).Ieh·in Brummer the drum . 
. \nd with \'era Raines at piano they surely play some. 

Let's help the impatient and pity the weary, 
For I know that this story is dry and dreary; 
But l\Ir. 1.\IcCalmont is crying for mention, 
1 Ie can wait till another convention. 

\\'arren: ''Do horses bray?" 
Charle, Thomae: "Xeigh, \Varren, neigh." 

B. G. 

I wonder if we saw a lot of birds in the air would one he \lma Schwan? 

).Iildred Brien: ·'Oh. I've the cutest sport suit." 
1 Iarold \\'asman: " h. I've the cute t pair of socks-with holes in 

both heel ·." 

~·ome people's idea of a soft job 1s that of helping the florist pick the 
flowers off the century plant . 
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Wood River's Bigger and Better Store 

0. F. Nagel & Company 
Dry Goods, Notion lothing, Hats, Shoes 

It's No Trouble to Show Goods 

12-16 Ferguson Avenue Wood River, Illinois 

GREETINGS FROM 

C. J. Jacoby & Co. 
Complete House Furnishers 

Alton and Wood River 

Branch Houses 

Bunker Hill Jerseyville Gillespie 



BALLAD OF A SENIOR 

Oh, it'!-> great to he a Senior, 
.\nd with '' ise ones alway .... stand, 

To he recognized as wise men, 
'oon to wander o'er the land. 

It'· great to be a 'enior, 
In a place like \\r. II. ., 

\\here one's greatness and his talent, 
. \re unheard of b) the rest. 

It's great to he a 'enior, 
To have one's brilliancy in array; 

.\nd the Freshmen envying one, 
Every solitary day. 

h. it's great to he a enior, 
.\nd to he honored here and there; 

But we're ju .... t grown~up Freshics, 
\Yith a heap sight more o' care. 

WISDOM 

There were three men from \Vood River, 
They had a disease of the liver, 
• Tow these men were wi e, 
The} got a doctor to ad vi ·e, 
"\ncl now they ride in a flivver. 

::\lis-; .\nder-;on: 
Charles Thomae : 

chews the rag." 

"Charles, quit chewing that gum." 
"\Yell , I have to chew something. 

F. F. 

R. II. 

Even ~I r. o~horn 

Frances Fox: "Ye , I have two brothers 111 the University." 
Cornelia : "\\"hat i-; their yell?" 
Frances: '11\Ione), money, l\1 NEY." 
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Redman Grocery Company 

Phone 121 

Everything in Fresh and ured Meats 

Staple and Fancy Grocerie 

Fruits and Vegetables 

East Alton, Illinoi 

A Kodak 
Lets you keep the fun you have 

in pictures 

BUTTER KRUST Autographic Kodaks at $6.50 up 
and 

FAMILY LOAF BREAD 
Brownies at $2.00 up 

Velvet Ice Cream Ratz & Riggs 
The Rexall Store 

At All Good Dealers 

WHEN HUNGRY, THIRSTY, OR SOUR 

Drop in at 

The Elite Cafe 
Service and Quality is Our 1\fotto 



ONE BETTER 
:\Ian· : "I al\\ ays tell m) mother everything that happe ns." 
Ru...,...,eJI : "That'.., nothing; I tell 111) mother lot s o f things that ll<.'ver 

happen." 

CONVERSATION 
"] o eph," inquired his mother, "did) ou \\a. h vonr face before the llltt ic 

teacher came?" 
"Yes 'n1." 
" \nd ) our hands?" 
"\' es '1n." 
" \nd your ears?" 
"\\ell, mother," said Joseph. "I washed the one that \\'lluld he ne.·t to 

her." 

l\)i ... ..., llarris: 
:\1 r...,. Calvert: 
?\li...,.., llarris: 
:\Irs. Cahert: 

CROSS QUESTIONS 
"Cenerall) speaking. ktnneth is--'' 
"lie sure!.) is." 
"Is what?" 
"\\'hy. generally ..,peaking." 

SO IT SEEMS 
~'tanley (with point of pencil accidental!) pointing toward hi ... head): 

"Did anybod) here ever sec a vacuum?" 

Leonard I I owe once a .... ked :\li-,-, llarris if he could give her a problem. 
'\'ureh·. Leonard," said :\lis.:, I Iarris. 
"\\'ell: if it takes 16 hours for a redheaded woodpecker with a rubber 

hill to bore a hole through a -.hingh.', how long would it takt a redheaded 
gra.:,shoppet with a wooden leg to kick a seed out of a pickle?" 

Hed: 
Rav : 

keep ottt." 

"\\'ell, how manv orders did von get yesterday?'' 
"T,, o at the Eli'te. One was- to <ret out and the other wa to 

~ 

~Jj...,.., Robertson: "Did you have a good time at the \\' oman's Club? '' 
~I i.:,s Darling: "\\'e did. until those we were talking about arri,·ed." 

OUR HIGH 
.{\.:,students\\<.' come to .:,chou!, 
. \nd t r) to live up to n ·er) rule. 
This i..., 1.11 awful test. 
But ... till we try to do our best. 

\\'e go to classes every day. 
~ome recite '' hile others play. 
But never mind. they have to pay. 
\\'hen it comes to report day. 
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Compliments 

B. L. Gillian 
Meats, Groceries, Staple, a n d Fancy 

We appreciate your patronage 

Phone 347-W Ea t Alton, Illinois 

Hale's Barber Shop 

H a ir Bobbing a Specialty 

EAST ALTON, ILLINOIS 



L.o ve -lorn 



1868 1!>24 

The Bank That Made Po sible 100% Upon Wood River School Savings 

WQr iauk of itbwarbnutllr 
1Ellwurll.auillt, 1Hlittoi.a 

Resources Over Three and One Half Million Dollars 

Your Patronage is Invited to this Strong Institution 

OFFICERS 
Geo. W. Meyer, President 
W. L. Hadley, Vice·President 

Frank B. Sanders, Cashier 

Geo. D. Burroughs, Vice.President 
A. P. Wolf, Vice-President 

Sam V. Crossman, Asst. Cashier 
Geo. C. Stullken, Asst. Cashier 
Kenneth Shaw, Asst. Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
Henry Trares, Chairman 

Geo. D. Burroughs, Geo. W. Meyer 
E. C. Ferguson W. J. Krome 
W. L. Hadley R. D. Griffin 
B. H. Richards, Sr. J. F. Ammann 
Thos. Williamson Frank B. Sanders 
A. E. Stolze A. P. Wolf 
E. A. Delicate C. W. Engelke 

Certificates of Deposit 

F. T. Jacobi 

Savings Accounts 

FOUR PER CENT 

Christmas Savings 



A FARMER'S FAMILY 

I know a man, a farmer, too, 
.\nd he doe~ neither smoke nor che" 
lie doesn't drink, he doesn't flirt, 
.\nd what is more, he doesn't work. 

Tie has a wife who works for him, 
.\nd ~he does work with double ,·im; 
I think that ~he has lost her sense, 
For ·he did e'en fix the fence. 

I Ier ..;on is awkward, big- and fat; 
Once he at down and there he ...,at. 
He wa ~ too lazy to hoe the corn . 
. \nd manual work i.s to him a scorn. 

The daughter, I'm sure, i...; different to see, 
And she wa a~ S\\ eet as a girl could he; 
:he lo' ed a man "ho ''as 'er) rich, 
But "he could sew not e'en a stitch. 

The rich younrr man did ahYays work; 
.\ disgrace it ''as for him to shirk. 
In all his work he accomplished much. 
And wa 'er) proud that he did ...,uch. 

lie loved the girl and 10\ ed her well; 
But no" he think. he is under a spell. 
• he lives on!) to powder and primp, 
... Tow what do you think of "uch a . l1r~mp? 

Thi-; family ) ou sec i. not much good . 
• \nd that is ea il) understood. 
Indeed it i..., true they are a sight, 
But they in time "ill be all right. 

SUMMER TIME 

How glad I'll he when summer comes, 
Then birds' and insects' wings will hum, 
And June ''ill he here with its balmy air, 
\Vith happiness abounding e\erywhere. 

The \\Oods all filled "ith flowers bright . 
The sun shining dO\\n its \\arming light. 
Then to some pond I'll go with a line; 
If the fish dnn 't bite. the S\\ imming's tine. 
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B. P. 



Thirty Six Million People Will Learn About East Alton 

Through Western Advertising This Year 

Western Cartridge Contpany 
EAST ALTON, ILLINOIS 

Equitable Powder Manufacturing Company 

Mining Powders, Blasting Powders, Permissible Powder, 

Dynamite, Blasting Supplies 

EAST ALTON, ILLINOIS FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS 



' I C 1 t "("' 1· fi f t 1 I t " ·' rs a vcr : ,en 1s, ) <HI are 1 ) seco1H s a e. 
:" eet Little Thing: "Sorr). I m ersharpcned 111) pencil." 

I la:~el: ".\ penny for ) our thoughts.'' 
\a ron: "I "as thinking of going." 
~I r. II i.ghfill: "Gi\ c him a dollar. lla:~el. ·· 

Hey, dee diddle! Doris and her fiddle , 
\\ e ho) s all step to her tune. 
The mu::;ic i great, 
But, alas, \\ c must relate, 
She tops it ntirely too soon. 

Earl: "\\"hat time hould I come?" 
(~race: " 'ome after dinner." 
Earl : "That's what I \\as coming after." 

Boys don't usually care about keeping "That Schoolgirl Comple.·iun". 
'fhat'" the reason they bru-,h the plH\ der ofi their coah as soon as they get 
home. 

L) nn: "I got Cuba la t night on 111) single tube ..,et." 
\ \ ' illiam: ''That' nothing. I got Greece on 111) Yest !" 

\ era Raines: ''I'm OIT) to di. appo~nt you, hut I became cngag·ed to 
I .. l I . l " ',t ast mg 1t. 

wen: "\Yell, how about next week, then?" 

Pauline: "II ow many fish did ) ou catch Thursday night? 
Susan: "One. he' ~ a beauty, too-Eel is!" 

Don't the-;e song-; about bananas make you sick? In our day we had 
real songs, " )Jd Dobbin," "Red \Ying." Some sense to them. 

Richard Henry: ''Dad. I'll show you I am no loafer. I'll either pa~ ... 
them exams or flunk trying." 

G '~ "~I"'hat' tl · · t b " 7. ~.: 1e ptn , 111) oy. 

Bernice: ''\\hat is the first thing you do when Percy takes ) ou riding·?'' 
Lorena: " a) my prayers." 

To girl buries her nose o deeply in books that she can't get at it with 
a po\\ der puff. 
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Our First Thought is to Satisfy Each Customer 

BY SELLING ONLY 

good coal 
Ice, Building ~Iaterial, Hay, Grain, Purina 1 how , with added 

prompt delivery service 

Your Patronage Appreciated 

Kienstra Brothers Fuel & Supply Company 
Phone 70 Wood River, Illinois 

llnnb mturr mumbrr & @Juppltt <trn. 
"The Yard of Satisfied Customers" 

We Carry Johnson' Wood Dyes and Varni hes 

Val E. Reis Phone 166 Wood River, Illinois 



:\1 r. :\lcCalmont: 
John ll ul>l>ard: 

"\\here dues your ~ug-ar come from?'' 
"Oh, from the \\oman next door." 

~Iildrrd: ''l'n· lost my cia~~ ring otT my finger !:i0111ewherc !" 
licrt: "That's all right. I found it in Ill) 'anity case." 

QUITE RIGHT 
Ilarold: ''I haYe eaten better cream than thi:-;.' ' 
Leola (from force of hahtt): "Xot here. sir, not here." 

\ oice (tner the \\ire): "Is Earl !looper there ~" 
Deitiker: "Yes." 
Yoice: "\\ell, shoot him home." 

Judg-e: "Ten da) s or ten dollar~ is the fine here for speeding." 
~Ir. Fogler (thinking of stud) hall): ''I'll take my time." 

~ orene (entering Trout's): "I want two tuna fi~h." 

Trout: " 'an 't do it. Toot , on!) ha,·e fifty pounds." 

~Iadeline: " h, \\ illiam, I feel so funny!'' 
\\' illiam: "II a\ e we Yertigo ?'' 
~Iacleline: "Yes, about two miles.'' 

~tinnie : 

Leola: 

J nhnny had a gun; 
lie thought it wasn't loaded. 

Ile looked into the barrel, 
Then the thing exploded. 

''liere ends a pleasant journey." 

'' \\'hy don't you clnnyn your sorrow?'' 
"They'd get me for murder." 
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The Alton Evening Telegraph 
Alton's Family Newspaper 

Full As ociated Pres Service 7,000 Distribution 

Order frmn arner 

A Clean Newspaper that the whole Family will Enjoy Reading 

A. B. C. BAKERY 
ALTON ILLINOIS 

American Maid Bread Tip Top Bread 

Certified Golden Rod Ice Cream 

Watson-Howard Agency 

27 Ferguson Avenue 

Insurance of Every Kind 

Service T hat Satisfie 

P hone 1!)!) Wood R iver, Ill inois 





R. L. ROTHLEY 

\Ve carry a complete line of Dry Goods, Phoenix and Everwear 

Ho ·iery, Beacon and Peters hoes, Automobile Overalls, 

Tom awyer Wash Suits, etc. 

WHITELAW AND FERGUSON 

Manlove Auto 

Supply 

Willard Batteries 

Red Crown Gas Polarine Oils 

84 Ferguson Avenue, 

WOOD RIVER, ILLINOIS 

M. Vidakovich 

l\1eat l\Iarket and Grocery 

Phone 24-W 

119 Ferguson Avenue, 

WOOD RIVER, ILLINOIS 

ilrlling & ~askins Jrintiug illnmpauy 

112 West Broadway 

E tablished 1892 

Incorporated lUOl 

Alton, Illinois 





COMPLIMENTS 

Beall Tool Company 
Manufacturers of 

Heavy Han11n r\ Track Tools, Bars, Picks, l\Iattocks. 
Grub Hoes, Anvil Tool , etc. 

EAST ALTON, ILLINOIS 

W. F. Busse 
Druggist 

Drugs, Candies, Perfumes, 

1gars 

Phone 127 

East Alton, Illinoi 

Princess Confectionery 
For Candie and Ice ream 

44 Ferguson Ave., Wood River, Ill. 

F. Ferdinand Tunnell E. E. 

For Your F riends 
- You r P hotograph 

The likeness we make, 

Your children will cheri h. 

Not expensive either. 

Phone 748-J 

if(npp ~tu~io 
eventh and Henry Street 

Alton, Illinois 

James H. Chessen 
RealE tate In urance 

Wood River, Illinois 

Mueller Wood River Bakery 
Atturney-A t-Law Groceries, Meats, Vege- Best Grades Bread 

Office in Goulding Bldg. tables, Fruits and Pastries 

55 W. Ferguson, 709 Madison Ave., Phone 129·W 

Wood River, Illinois Wood River, Illinois Wood River, Illinoi 
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Afterword 

We are indebted to faculty 
and students for their co
operation and especially are 

we indebted to the busine s 

n1en of the hvo communities 
tor their unusual ·upport. 

I 








